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TRUSCOTT BOY’S CALF IS GRAND CHAMPION
45th Arm y Division To 

M ove Through Munday
*

Largest Movement To 
Pass Through Here 

February 28th
The first general movement of 

45th Division troops from Fort 
Sill, Okla., to Camp Harkeley at 
Abilene will be started February 
28th, according to word received 
here this week.

A letter from Lieut. Col. John 
H. Church from Fort Sill to T. W. 
Harber, superintendent of the Sun
set Rural School, announced the 
troop movement will come through 
Munday. arriving here in the early 
afternoon.

Supt. Harber announced Monday 
he would dismiss school on that 
afternoon so all Sunset students 
could see this troop movement. Mr. 
Church’s letter follows:
My Dear Mr. Harl>er:

In reply to your letter o f the 
12th, I am very glad to inform 
you that the 45th Division will 
move to Abilene. Texas, on four 
days, by two routes, one of which 
will through Munday.

The r t movement passing 
throL„ M.. 1 ,• v.ill take piece 
on F ary 28th and will have 
abou* «HHI troop- transported in 
approximately '51 ’ hi les. This  ̂
group \ be c >: ,.c ed almost en -, 
tirely o nfati ami will reach 
Munday . ’e time during the ear
ly aftemov .. and require al>out 
three hours to pass through.

Another large movement, made 
up principally o f Artillery, will 
pass through Munday on March 7 
about the same time. Route 277 
will be used.

Sincerely yours, 
John H. Church 
Lt. Colonel, Inf.
AC o f S G-3

Many citizens are expected to 
congregate along the route and 
view this troop movement. It is 
believed the two routes have been 
selected so as to hamper traffic «in 
the major highways as little ^as 
jHxssible while the troops are being 
transported.

Young People’s 
District Meet 

Is Announced
A district rally of Methodist 

young people o f the Stamford dis
trict will bo held at Seymour on 
Friday and Saturday o f this week.

The meeting will open at six 
o ’clock i nday evening withwegis- 
tratirn «if deb'gates who will be 
assigned to Seymour homes for the 
night. Friday night’s devotional 
will be led by Rev. T. M. John
ston, district superintendent.

Rev. Luther Kirk of Munday 
will lead the morning devotional 
Saturday. An interesting program 
has been outlined, and many young 
pt'ople are expected to be in at- 
tendance.

Registration fee will lie 25 cents.

Funeral For 
J. A. Hendrix Is 

Held Friday
County Pioneer Dies 

After Illness Of 
Several Weeks

Funeral services for J. A. Hen
drix, well known Knox county far
mer, were held last Friday after
noon at 2:50 o’clock from the fam
ily home northeast o f Munday.

Mr. Hendrix died shortly before 
no«jn last Thursday, following an 
illness of several weeks. He was 
well known over Knox county, hav
ing been engaged in farming here 
for nearly 40 years.

Mr. Hendrix was born in bethel 
Springs, Tenn., on F«'bruary 3, 1861 
and died February 13, 1941, at the 
age of 80 years and 10 days. He 
had resided in Knox county since 
1901.

Survivors are his wife, three 
daughters, and six sons, 22 grand- 
children and three greatgrandchil
dren. The daughters are Mrs. B. 
M. Haymes, O’ Donnell; Mrs. H. L. 
Caughran, Grady, N. IM.; and Mrs. 
(His Simpson, Munday. The sons 
are J. N., J. S., C. R., 1- L. and E. 
F. Hendrix, all o f Munday, and H. 
J. Hendrix o f Houston.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Luther Kirk, Methodist 
pastor, who was assisted by Rev. 
YV. H. Albertson, Baptist pastor. 
Masons were named as pallbearers, 
and Knox Lodge No. 851 was in 
charge o f Masonic burial at the 
Johnson cemetery, where interment 
was made. Pallbearers were Lee 
Haymes. L. M. Palmer, Uoward 
Cobb, Chester Borden, J. A. Cuugh- 
ran awl E. YV. Harrell.

Smilty’s Auto 
Supply Completes 

Remodeling Work
Remodeling work which has been 

under way at Sm¡tty’s Auto Sup
ply for the past two weeks has 
been completed, and the newly- 
built fixtur«>s were painted the 
firsi of this week.

The entire interior has liven re
arranged, atfording more room in 
the building and giving everything 
a well-arranged appearance. The 
fixtures have 1hh>ii painted whit", 
an«l anti-freeze cans have been 
used as storage plac«*.s for various 
automobile parts and accessories.

Everything is attractively ar
ranged, and M. C. Hallmark, man
ager of the store, invites the pub
lic to visit his new pla«'e.

COLORED TURTLES *
- *

Two pet turtl«!S, one r«*d and 
one white, are the property of * 
C. H. Mullican, who has been * 
exhibiting them around town * 
for several days. About the * 
size o f a half-dollar, Mr. Mul
lican says they will never get * 
any larger.

The turtl«-.s were sent him by * 
his daughter, Mrs. T. H. * 
Biackard o f Harlingen. Their * 
names are printed on their * 
backs. One is “ Jiminy Crick- * 
et,”  and the «ither "F igaro," * 
characters from Disney’s “ Pin- * 
occhio.”  *

Sunset Seniors 
To Sponsor Games 

In Volleyball
The Senior Class o f Sunset High 

School will sponsor volleyball 
games in the auditorium at Sun
set Friday night, February 21, at 
7:00 o’clock.

Several games, including bas
ketball, will take place. The sen
ior basketball boys will put on their 
dresses again, and the public is 
invited to come out and see the 
boys tilay “ dress up.” They will 
play the girls in a game o f volley- 
ball Besides staging a little fun, 
a neighboring school has been in
vited to plays Sunset’s girls in a 
game or two o f volleyball.

The admission will he 6-10 and 
46c a family.

Doctors Hold 
Monthly Meet 

Here Tuesdsv
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Haskell-Knox-ltaylor counties 
medical society was held here last 
Tuesday night in the home eco
nomics ciittage, with home eco
nomics girls serving the luncheon.

Taking part on the program 
were l>r. Max Diamond, flight 
surgeon o f the army air station at 
Stamford, and Mr. Culp, also o f 
Stamford.

Members attending the m«*eting 
were Drs. J. YV. Foy o f Seymour; 
T. S. Edwards and T. P. Frizzell, 
Knox City; O. J. Emory, Rule; T. 
YV. Williams, Gordon Phillips, and 
Frank Scott, Haskell; J. YV. Young- 
Moo«!, Stamford, and I). C. Kiland 
and R. L. Newsom, Munday.

Knox County l\Ien 
Receive Awards For

Safety Records
1 ~ •

Two Knox County men, A. F. 
Bivins of Benjamin, and J. F. 
Nance of Munday. were among 
those awarded Certificates of Merit 
recently by the Texas Highway 
Department. To qualify for this 
award a man must operate a truck 
in the service of the Ih'partment 
for an entire year without injury 
to himself, his e«iuipnient, or his 
load. Any accident while loading, 
unloading, or driving a truck dis- 
qualifies an employee for the 
award.

This is the third consecutive year 
that Bivins an«l Nance have quali
fied f«ir this award since the De
partment began giving it three 
years ago in recognition of perf«*ct 

i safety records.

Young People Storm Austin Tuesday 
In Protest of Present Liquor Laws

Program For 
C. of C. Banquet

Keen Competition 
In County Show

Is Completed Ten Top Calves To Be
Filtered in Show at

Annual Meeting To Re Wichita Falls 
On March Seventh
Arrangements for the program 

for the Munday Chamber of Com
merce annual meeting were com
pleted last week, and tickets for 
this event went to sale last Fri
day. Around 250 p«?ople are ex- 
[«•cted to attend this annual a f
fair, at which officers for the new

Charlie Guinn Hickman, 14, 4-H 
Club boy o f Truscott, had the first 

i prize senior baby beef that was 
named grand champion o f the Knox 
County 4-H Club Calf Show Satur
day in a class «if calves called by 
competent judgtw the best lot of 

j calves ever shown in the county. 
The calf was br«*d by the League

i Ranch o f Benjamin and defeated year will be elected. The banquet I . . . ., L u  „  j - T V  i the calf that was first prize win
ner in the junior division foron Friday night.

Miss Jacqueiin«' Noelke, of San 
Angelo, does her part to promote 
the use o f woolen products. She 
is shown above attired in a tailored 
slack suit in front of YVest Texas 
YVoolen Mills at Lldorado. Miss 
Noelk«' is the daughter of Mrs. H.

C. Noelke, president of the Indies' 
Auxiliary of Texas Sheep and G«iat 
Raisers Association, which organi
zation is helping to sponsor the

wili be held 
March 7th

Rev. P. D. O’ Brien, pastor o f 
the First Baptist church of Stam
ford, will serve as toastmaster. 
Rev. 0 ’Bri«'n is a former Munday 

! pastor and is well known here. He 
| will feel at h«ime among Munday 
people, and his wit as a toast
master is seldom matched.

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood, will be the principal speak- 

j or. Dr. Taylor is a well known 
I speaker. He has appeared at pub- 
j lie affairs in Munday on several 
i occasions, and local people will 
welcome th«* news that he is com- 

1 mg back to ! unday to speak to 
I this larg hering.

Other alare* o f th«* bamjuet 
! will is* entertainers from Hardin- j 
■Simmons University, Abilene. They i 
will be composed o f a marimba 

j trio, a popular group o f musicians j 
who are in demand over this entire 
section; Jo«*d«*an I*ropst, tenor; Bob 
Rogers, trick roper, and two ac
complished violinists. This group

V IS IT IN  SHREVEPORT

,lr. and Mrs. C. S. Ameen and 
nily o f Lubbock visited rela- 
•** here the latter part o f last 
sk. Accompanied by Jimmie Sil- 
n, they went on to Shreveport 
a viait with iNlabih Ameen, who 

t for Puerto Rico far aervice in 
U. S. A ir Corps.

Twelve Attend Rally 
From Munday

Twelve Mthodist young people o f 
Munday left Tuesday morning for 
Austin to attend the “ United 
Dry*’ ’ one-day rally held there in 
protest o f the present liquor laws.

It was estimated that 7.500 
young people were there. They 
came in ears, trucks, school busses 
and by train. The young people 
who caMc the longest distance 
made a trip o f 530 miles to reach 
the capitol.

The program opened at ten o’ 
clock Tuesday morning in the 
Austin Methodist churrh, when 
speakers stressed the importance 
of passage o f liquor bills now be
fore the state legislature.

A t 11 o'clock a parade was form
ed with the Hardin-Simmons Cow
boy bund to lead it. Numerous 
banners proclaiming the purpose of 
this rally were displayed in the 
parade.

The parade included a march on 
the capitol building. Young peo
ple entered th# building and at
tended the House o f Representa
tives which waa in session One

«5-

of the out.stamiing young people 
was grant«M permission to speak 
before the state legislature. After 
leaving the capitol building, the 
parade went down Congress avt- 
nue, and the young p«*ople were 
dislianded at 12:30. Most o f them 
returned to the capitol building for 
a sightseeing tour.

IM unday young p«*ople were met 
by Senator George Moffett anil 
Representative Grady Roberts, who 
kindly showed their points of in
terest in the capitol buihiing. All 
of them gr«*atly appr«*ciated this 
courtesy.

At two o'clock, the group as
sembled at the Methodist churrh 
for the final rally. Inspiring talks 
were made by the United Dry», 
which strengthen«>d the young 
people’s determination to make 
Texas a dry Texas.

Young people attending from 
Munday were Dick Harrell, Flora 
Alice Haymes, Hetty Golden, Patsy 
Ruth Kirk, Hugh I<nngino, Jimmie 
Silman, Ida Belle Sherrod, Iaiuise 
(•afford, Bobby Haymes, Margaret 
Jean YVomble, Flora Belle Ratliff, 
and Clay Griffith o f Weinert. They 
were accompanied by Rev. Luther 
Kirk and Oates Golden.

Drive for Iron 
Lung is Started

Donations To Cause 
Beiiitf Received

The drive for an iron lung for 
Knox county, which movement is 
sponsored by th«- Munday and Knox 

| City American la'gion post-, got 
undi*r way last Tuesday, following 
a meeting of committees in Knox 
City last IMomiay night.

Benton Anderson was appointed 
chairman of the drive. About 45 
interested Legionnaires were pres
ent at this meeting.

Both I/egion posts are heading 
the drive with sulistantial dona
tions. They request th«> help of 
every Knox county citizen, because 
they feel this iron lung is a mech
anism that is badly needed whon 
the occasion arises.

Committees from each town in 
the county will solicit donations. 
Contributions will also be received 
ut « ach o f the hanks in the county.

Citizens may feel free to make 
any contributions they desire. Each 
contribution will be cht*erfully ac- 
cepUxi, whether large or small.

The American Legion posts are 
making an «'ffort to complete this 
drive with two weeks. Names of 
«lonors will 1»* published from time 
to time.

Fire Insurance 
Record for Munday 

Is (liven Roost
A boost in Munday’»  fire insur

ance ramrd for the past year was 
announced thus week by Marvin 
Hall, insurance commissioner. Mun
day* record was boosted from a 
10 per cent credit to a 16 per cent 
credit.

This was obtained through Mun- 
day's few fir«s during the pa*-t 
year and the splendid work of the 
Munday Volunteer Fir«* Ilepart- 
ment which continues regalar fire 
drill periods.

This insurance cr«*dit will lie of 
considerable saving to Munday 
property owners.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Branch of 
Fort Wofth announce the arrival 
of a baby girl, Marvann, born on 
Sumlay, February 9. Mr. and Mrs. 
Branch are former Munday resi
dents, Mr. Branch having been in 
charge o f «work on the Munday 
City Park

formal opening of the new YVoolen comes well recommended by the 
Mills, Thursday, February 27th. » University and will furnish a good
_____________________________________ jrrogram of entertainment.

This annual affair is expect«*d to J Ik* one o f the most outstanding en- 
I tertainments ever sponsored by the 
I local Chamber o f Commerc».

Toastmaster

Sam Clonts Of
Knox City Dies ¿ÿ  ;

Veteran Merchant 
Ruried Tuesday

last
hos-

Rev. P. D. (Dick) O’Brien, pas- 
| tor of the First Baptist church of 
Stamford, will serve ;us t*>astmaster 
for the annual Chamber of Com
merce bamjuet here on Friiiay 
evening, .'lurch 7th. Rev. O ’Brien 
is a former Munday pastor and 
will greet many of his ulti friends 
whilt her«* for this annual affair.

Nasons To Have 
Social At Lodge 

Hall Friday

Sam M Clont*, 55, du*d 
Monday in the Knox County- 
pita! after an illness lasting only 
a week. He succumb«*«! t«> | 
plications arising from peritonitis 
after having umiergont* surgery on 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. Clonts was president of 
Jamison-Clonts company, a Knox 
City hariiwar«' concern, and was 
an active churchman and civic Icad- 
ei. He had lived in Knox City 
'o r more than 35 years. He was 
a member o f the Methodist church, 
a Mason and Knight Templar, a 
d'lxvtor of the Lions club, a mem
ber o f the Knox county hospital 
board and a former city commis
sioner.

He also had large farming- in
terests in Knox county.

championship honors that was fed 
by Kenneth Baker, 4-H Club boy 
from Munday. This calf was bred 
by Lee Smith o f Knox City and 
its mother came from the Arledge 
Stock Farm o f Knox City.

The junior winner was unusually 
well d«*velop«*d for a young calf 
but weighed only 625 pounds. 
Ralph Howe, county agent at Cros- 
byton, who judgeii the baby beeves, 
explained that it was a very close 
d«t'ision Ik*tween the two calve*.
He .-aid the junior calf hod more 
quality but the older calf carried 
more finish and, since it was a fat 
cattle show, he would name the 
senior calf champion. This was the 
seventh cons«*cutlve year that 
Howe has judged the Knox County 
show. He was a*sist«*d by his 
twin brother, Roland Howe, Baylor 
County ranchman.

Rivalry i* keen
The rivalrly between the breed

ers o f the calve* in the show was 
almost as keen as it was between 
the feeders o f the calves. Most of 
the calves came from the League 
Ranch, Benjamin; the Hamilton 
Ranch. Benjamin; the Hugh Rod
gers Ranch and the Mosterron 
Ranch, Truscott. Masterson is a 
brc«*der o f Aberdeen Angua cattle.

The 10 top calves from the Kn««x 
County show will Ik * exhibited at 
the district show at YVichita Falls 

| on Feb. 26, 27 and 28. a show for 
club boy* from 13 counties. G. R.

county agent at Wichita 
as in Knox City for ‘ he 

show. Oth«*r ca ll«*, along with 
some lambs and hogs, were sent to Vy 
th erFotWroth oten and now we ar 
the Fort Wor«'. mark«*t Tuesday 
and sold Wednesday.

All o f the calves were shown 
under the supervision of the Knox 
City Lions Club, headed by H. ;M 

com- i Jones. Roy Baker was in charge 
o f gi'neral arrangements. A t noon 
the Lions Club served lunch to all 
of the club boys and their parents.
A bout 150 persons were pr«*ent as 
guests of the club.

Street Blork«*d < Iff 
One of the business street* was 

blocked off for the showing o f the 
baby beeves. A large crowd w it
nessed the judging. Two class«» 
were arrang«*d for the ralv«», the 
senior class for animals weighing 
over 800 pou mis ami juniors for 
those scaling less than 800 p«junds. 
Calves f«*d by Knox County boys 
have been very successful in the 
YY'ichita Falls show in the last few

Is

Clonts is surviv«*d by his wife, y«*ars. 
two daughters, Mrs. Charles Wil- Winners in the senior class were :
son and Mrs. N«*al Perdue and a 
soa, Sam Emery Clonta, all of 
Knox City; his mother, Mrs. S. E. 
Clonts of Knox City; two broth
ers, W. H. o f Knox City and Tom 
of Muskogee. Okla.

Funeral services were held in 
Knox City on Tu«*sday afternoon.

Sun. al Gilliland

A social will Ik* held at the Ma
sonic Hall «'ll Friday night o f this j K i t l ^ t T S  t o  M C € *t 
w«>ek, in commemoration of (ieorgr 
Washington’s birthday.

An invitation t*> all Masons and 
their families and all suspemied 
Masons who are eligible for rein
statement

The Knox county singing con
vention will meet on Sunday, Feb- 

the local lodge and ruary 23. at Gilliland, it was an-
their families is extended by offi
cers of Knox I*»dge No. 851.

District Judge Lewis Williams 
will d«*!iver a short patriotic ad
dress. A male quartet will also en
tertain. and Masons and their 
familie- will visit during the even
ing R«-freshments will Ik* serv«*d.

The program committee is com
pose«) of Lee Ha>mes, S. Vidal 
Colley and Aaron Edgar. Serving 
on the refreshment committee arc 
YVsde Mahan, L. M. Palmer and 
Howard Cohb.

Carroll IHacklock of Littlefield

nounc«*d Wednesday by J. C. Mc
Gee, president.

The meeting will convene at two 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, and 
those who enjoy good singing an 
cordially invit«»d to attend.

MRS. J. F. SIMPSON IN 
STAMFORD HOSPITAL

•Mrs. J. F. Simpson was taken to 
the Stamford hospital for treat
ment this week. Friends report 
that she will undergo a major op
eration on Friday, and will likely 
be confined to the hospital for 

spent last Satuniay night with re i-1 about two weeks following the op- 
atives and friends here. Mrs. Black- eration. 
lock’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. A.
Smith, accompanied Mr. Blacklock 
to Littlefield and visited there un
til Tuesday.

Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Smith, Jr., 
visited relatives in Littlefield over 
the week end.

First, Charlie Guynn Hickman, sec
ond. Wade McGuire; third, Finis 
Bratcher; fourth, Boh ltoberson; 
fifth, Charlie Baker; sixth. Gfvorgc 
Jones; seventh. Bob Robemon; 
eighth, Clyde Hendrix, Jr.; ninth, 
Pat Hill; tenth, C’ydo Hendrix, Jr.; 
e eventh, Elton Scott; twelfth, T«>m 
Westbrook; thirteenth, Bill Rober
son; fourt«*er.th, YY'illiam Klscobar; 
f :fteenth, J. L. Frarkham, Jr.; six- 
te«*nth, Scott; seventeenth, Hope 
Bratcher; eighteenth, Leo Koenig; 
nineti'cnih, James Browning.

YY’ inne,*s in ti-c. junior class weir: 
first, Kenneth Baker; s««oond, Joe 
Parton; th 'ri, Stanley D. G 'cver; 
fourth, Lloyd Hendrix; fifth. Wade 
McGuire; sixth, Elton Scott; sev
er th, Billv Hendrix; eighth, Joe 
Barton; ninth, Jerry Westbrook; 
tenth, Elton Scott; eleventh. Finis 
Bratcher; twelfth, Mark Koenig; 
thirteenth, Bill Roberson; fourteen
th, Escobar; fifteenth, Calvin 
Rates.

HERE FROM LITTLE FIE LD
Mr. ami Mm. W. P. Kirk and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kirk and child
ren o f Littlefield visited In Die 
home of Rev. and Mra. Luther 
Kirk and family over the week end.

Mrs. T. A. McCarty o f San An
tonio is here for a viait with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sebern Jones.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

THE L I G H T N I N G  STR I KES

M ILLIO N A IR E — A LA  GOVERNMENT
Andrew Paant-mt-n, Finnish-born cranberry 

iu m e r  o f Carver, Mass., who works for the govern- 
■aent, was "millionaire for a day" a short time ago. 
Me m under the Department of Agriculture, sanding 
bug* as part o f its soil conservation program, and 
the check he received the other day read this way, 
believe it or not: “ l*ay exactly $1,000,015.25”

It was a clerical error, of course, and the indi
vidual incident was highly amusing. But thoughtful 
Americans, after they've had a good laugh at the 
picture of Mr. I ’uanemen presenting a perfectly good 
government check running into seven figures to the 
f  tart led clerk at his local bank will be inclined to 
considur the matter a little more deeply. Back of the 
aimple accident involved is something far more s»-ri- 
oua. It is this:

As big government has steadily grown bigger 
in many cases, as a necessity o f the times the tem
ptation to political-minded individuals to become 
careless with the taxpayers' money has grown right 
along with it. Politicos in recent tears have been 
fa r too inclined to shrug their shoulders and say: 
“ Why shouldn't wf  spend the dough for this pet 
project? A fter ail, what's another couple o f mil
lion ?*’

As a result, the sum of one million dollars 
which it would take the average citnen between five 
and ten centuries to earn is considered no more 
worthy o f attention than an old hound dog. Care- 
leasness with the people’s money in non-defense mat
ters is particularly serious at a time like this when 
ao much is needed for the Army and Navy equip
ment upon which our national security will depend. 
Surely m these days beyond all others, politics need 
to be reminded o f the old expression that "money 
ain't hay and that millions o f dollars aren't cran
berries, either!

Honor is worth its danger and 
its cost, and life is worthless with
out honor. G. Bernard Shaw.

THE PRESENT LESSON
Look at American industry moving today to 

turn out defense equipment and to make itself as the 
Bresident demanded, the world’s greatest "arsenal o f 
democracy!”

Daily increasing in momentum, it is becoming 
like a mighty river at floodtide, offering a stirring 
example of what free men can do by working to
gether when they really set themselves to the task. 
There are still eddies and slow currents in the river 

sure but as time goes on, they too will become 
part o f the main stream.

Industry is picking up speed every moment. In 
the last twelve months it produced a total of nearly 
6,000 Army and Navy planes sent at least 400 heavy 
bombers alone to help defend Great Britain. The 
biggest number o f these came in the past thrive

M ANKIND  HAS FA ILE D  GOD 
By George Peck

The charge has been made that the World is \ months, which means a rate o f production that will 
writhing in agony o f war because religion has faded produce many, many more planes this year.
mankind. This charge is false. We offer the counter 
«barge that mankind has failed religion.

The world has followed after gods which are 
aot gods. It has tned to exalt intellect and science 
to a divine position, with a false confidence that a 
scientifically and technically efficient world would 
automatically be a good and moral world. The gods 
• f  totalitarianism are the answer to our vain-glor- 
iritnn—

These gods now threaten to destroy the man 
w«vo so unwisely created them. Only a revival of

The same is true of all other types of military 
materials. Lately there have come reports that 
American all-wheel drive motor trucks made in In
dianapolis were used in the successful British cam
paign against Sidi Bar ram and Bardia and Tobruk 
in far-away Africa. Reports like these will soon be 
commonplace; and all around us meanwhile, will be 
a vastly increase»! number of articles for America's 
own direct defense.

There is a lesson in this tremendous and speedy 
achievement o f industry. It shows that when tndus-

•ound ethical religion can bring about an enduring try is given a reasonably free hand and the govorn- 
worki peace. , mental confidence to answer problems -however

And. pray, what is sound ethicar religion? Our complex their nature — it can really do the job su- 
definitton is that it is any code of principles and perlatively well. This is a morale too lately appar- 
rules o f conduct based on man's recognition o f God w t  to be applied to the depression years which 
as the Supreme Being, the Author o f Life, and Cre- the nation endured during the past decade, of course, 
a tor o f all things o f God whom we are accountable But government and the other groups in our econ- 
for the constructive use or the destructive abuse we ; omy would be wise and Amenca-minded if they 
■Bake of our lives of God with whom we finally j continue to remember it when the pr»went emer- 
Mope to be united in eternity as a reward for mak- gvney is ended.
mg the proper use of our lives o f God from whom —
we may be forever separated an punishment for 
failure to exploit our oppurtuniti«*.

Jews, I Votes tan ts and t'atholica, irrespective of 
bow they may differ as to ritual and d gma, can 
Mardly disagree with this definition of religion.

I f  the conduct o f the overwhelming majority 
here in America could be gu.ded by such a n igion. 
we coukl expect this majority to see that good laws 
are enacted and enforced. As an horn 
ing and God-loving people a penpl» 
and internal good-will toward other nations We 
would set such a shining example for other nation* 
that they would be influenced thereby.

But today the youth o f America is developing 
in an irreverent and imdigious atmosphere Our 
children are not being taught the (»olden Rule.
We cannot expect them to inherit a love of God, 
especially when parents neglect their own religious 
duties.

No, religion hasn't failed us we have failed 
religion we have turned sway from God. Let us 
•tart to fiN our now-empty churches, synagogues 
and other places of holy worship let us get our 
«iuldren back into the Sunday Schools let us get 
back to the old-fashioned daily worship in the home.
What we need more than any one other blessed 
Rung is a renaissance of religion. l**t us achieve

F B I FAYS DIVIDENDS 
In these days, when the safety of our country 

is dependent upon preventing sabotage and subver
sive activities, it is heartening to see some of the 
result* di*ciu»ed in the repootr which J. Edgar 
Hoover, director of the FBI for the past sixteen 
jears. aubm:'.* annually to the Attorney General. 

The current ) n r  report has just been released 
lod fear- I and discloses 5.065 convictions for FBI cases during 

f  courage ’.he year, or 96 46 per cent of the cases investigated.
Of the 182 kidnaping* since they were made Federal 
violations, 180 have been solved, while the other two 
are under active investigation. Those are but ex
amples taken from the wide field o f activity of th* 
FBI. which should be strong deterrents to crime.

On the national defense angle, the report says: 
"Since the outbreak of war in Europe, there have 
been no act* of sabotage in our country attributable 
to foreign agents.”

While operating on the amaxingly small sum, as 
government expenditures go, of $7,300,000 annually, 
the FBI returned to the government last year $58,- 
390,180.64 in actual fines, savings and recoveries, or 
$8 for every dollar spent.

COMPULSION INDICATES K A IL l RE
I »»spite the present need for speed, there are 

kt and all the other good things we dnsire will I two good reason« for not rushing into a regimented
tome to pass will follow in its wake.

I ------------------------- -—

Editor John Redmond of Burlington Kansas, 
stooped over to pick up a piece o f paper and felt a 
»harp pain in his right side. Doctors found he had 
a broken rib, suffered when a pencil in hi* pocket 
jabbed into his side

K. A. Ellington, carpenter o f Lmrcdn, Nebraska, 
lost his brace and bit 25 years ago while working 
• «  a post office building. Recently, working on the 
a m «  building, he found them in good condition in
side a crevice.

economy. First, it is not the best way to win this 
struggle; compulsion is a weaker force than the en
thusiastic efforts o f a free people. Second, free
dom too easily surrendered may be lost. The force 
we are combatting i* totalitarianism; let us not sur- 
render to it m advance. . . There are many in our 
midst who would like to turn this country into a 
socialist state and would use this emergency for 
that purp'isi W Randolph Burgess. National 
City Bank of New Y’ork.

Burglary o f a sheaf o f unpaid bills was report
ed to police in Camden, N. J., where a thief evi
dently mistook the papers for something o f value.

A jug o f bootleg whisky explode»! when it w u  
placed near a steam radiator and blew out the win
dows of a police station in Chicago.

Accuse»! o f tearing down a church and wiling 
the lumber, I»evi Daugherty, a Negro, was arr»*»ted 
in Edwardaville, 111.

F. W Knapp, dog catcher In Topeka, Kansas, 
announced nccntly that two public dances would be 
held to raise money f»»r the dogs o f poor families 
who cannot afford to buy licenses.

A police dog was put in jail in Texarkana, Ark.,
when two men contested its ownership.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADT 
ATTENDANT 

Dap Phone Nit«
201 201

YU ND AT. THEAS

W H Y ...
. . . Eat at home, whea you can 

eat out for less money?

Alwaya a good 

Sunday dinner

COATES CAFE

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Gems Of 
Thought

HONESTY

Make yourself an houust man, 
and then you may be sure there 
is ot.e rascal less in the world.— 
Carlyle.

a a a

Honesty is one part of eloquence. 
We persuade others by being in
earnest ourselves. Haxlitt.

• • »
Justice, honesty, cannot be ab

jured; their vitality involves Lif»-,

THEY
SAY!

the people. I f  ha is " ’ »I'T  
he must know that no one man has 
the right to dictate the laws for a
people. This Scout know* he w «  
Cituen in our democratic country 
now, that for every right he ha*, 
there w a duty, and that for 
privilege there is a responsibility.

Keep Fab on A our 
Social Security 

Account Number

Wichita Fall*. Thousands of 
workers are now being called into 
industry to help build army camps, 
equipment for defense projects, 
and perform other work connected 
with the national defense program. 
It behooves every individual, there- 
fore, to know what his social sc - I 
curity account number is and where 
it is, according to a statement iiih<1> | 
by Roscoe L. Surles. manager of 
tin- Wichita Falls otrice of the So | 
cial Security Board.

"W e have reminded workers 
many times in the past that a num
ber o f employers have adopted a 
rule whereby an indivitiuul is not 
place»! on the pay roll until he has 
his social security account number 
recorded on the employer’s books. 
Thin is necessary in order to en
able the employer to make his 
quarterly wage report to the Col
lector of Internal Revenue. It 
was further explained by Mr. Sur- 

| les, that the Social Security 
j Board’s field office at W ichita Fall» 

in the post office building will fur
nish a duplicate card to any person 
who has lost or misplaced his orig
inal card. Thus procedure may re- 

. quire a delay o f two or three »lays 
but, if a worker is applying for hi* 
initial social security account card.

flie apecialiat adds that It ia acc
essary for parent* to tiolp their 
children first on streets where the 
traffic ia light; and th»»n later on 
they may try streets with more and 
more traffic.

She explains further that a eh i!»l^  
likes to walk alone becau**- it gives^M 
him the feeling o f accomplishing 
something. Sometimes adults think 
the child is contrary b<-cnuse h»> 
does not want to be carried or led 
across the street each time. In . 
this case, he is only trying to carry! 
out nature’ s way o f helping him t« 
live safely and well in the world 
around him.

Her father: “ So, my daught r 
has consented to marry you! Y’oung 
man, you're the second happiest 
man in the world.”

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel

ferm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
o soothe and heal raw, tender, in

flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your »iruggtst to sell you 
n bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

"1 am an American, and I thank ! h* il ^ T Z
God for it. Th,- privilege* of thus 0<T'Ce b>' Call‘n*  *0t '*
great land are incalculable. They 1" .7̂ *” ’ 
did not come easily, and wen- 
bought at a gn-at price. Tt> attain

our

our social security account 
number card is evidence that you 
have an insurance account with thethe b»-nefits we now enjoy, ..... , . . . .  i

forefather, gave their all. With United bta »-» »over.im.-nt through 
fortitude and unwavering fillth | the J-ederal old age and survivors 
they laid the foundation o f a got- «durance program of the S.ioud 
eminent bas.-d upon justice, free- | ’Secur,t>' Act’ the PurP°*“ ’ otmhwh 
dam. the rights of the individual to “  to P*>‘ »  Z K "  m" nlhl>' 
life, liberty and the pursuit o f hap- I to •  » « rk« r wh‘,n, he r,'» chM
pines*. Their sacrifice is our in- I th<' a* e o f * 5 >iara an<1 re,,rt,!' ’ or

calm, irre-stible, eternal. Mary } heritance." Alfred Grant Walton,
Baker Eddy.

• • *

IX) your work, be hon«u»t, keep 
your word, help when you can, be
fair. J. J*. Morgan.

• • *

We enjoy ourselves only in our 
work, our doing; and our best do
ing is our best enjoyment. Ja
cobi.

1 clergyman.

NEW lit *  H ITTING  
INSTRUCTIONS ANNOUNCED 

FOR M ARINE CORPS

-  0-

manual strength and mental stam
ina, which can Ik* developed only 
by exercising them, soften like 
the rotting of the wood of a dead 
tree. ‘Competition is the life of 
business’ is an old saying. It is 

i equally true that competition is the 
In view of the fact that quotas w r »  lifeb,,M,<1 of »  nation. Through 

for enliatemnt in the Marine Corps competitive enterprise we keep fit, 
are restricted, while <|Uotaa for en- * m ori^ ’ can survive,
listment in the Marine Corps re- George K  Nordenholdt, editor of 
serve are not, vacancuw for 39 foiiuct Engineering, 
men in the Volunteer Marine Corps
Reserve Class I I I (c )  for February M ENTALLY' AW AKH
have been announced. " A  scout’* self-respect demands

‘Men enlisting in this class of Re- that he obey the law. He must be

to his family if he dies," Mr. Sur 
les explained.

j “ A worker needs a social se-
.... „ . surity account number so that his

Deprive a man of the npportun- wages u, counted tovvar(i his
ity to compete to struggle or to ; insuranot. benefits. Hut only one 
fight for something, and he anon I a00(,unl numU,r is ncedwl. For

th ere
. .  , , , , is set up by the Social Security
him for hi* protection and prog- noard a «eparate insurance account 
res* become dull.-d. Physical and and therefore if a worker has more

than one number, he should go to 
the nearest Social Security Field 
offire an«l find out which one he 
should use.”

ceases to be the fittest. The in- ^  acount number iMUed 
stincts with which Nature endowed

CHILDREN AND SAFETY
College Station- The more good 

habits a pre-school or very small 
child can make automatic, the bet
ter prepared he will be for living. 
That’s the philosophy of Dosca 
Hale, Extension Service specialist 
in parent education and child de
velopment, who says thus will also 
allow a child more time for other 
things.

serve will be assigned to active mentally awake," accortling to Dr. j For example, I Mias Hale empha- 
duty immediately upon enlistment Libert K- Fretwell, writing in Boys children to look to the right and 
and transferred to Marine Corps U fe , "For he knows that ignor- sizes the importance o f teaching
Base, San Diego, California for once of the law does not excuse left before they cross a road or a
training and duty. bim. He knows, or comes to know, street. Here, adults are poor ex-

The enlistment period is for four (hat there is no freedom without ample* for children, she says, since 
(4 ) years, same as »»nlistment for lawr no regularly, orderly way of some surveys show that 81 
the regular Marine Corps. doing things. There is general

The following rules will govern rough house and the Troop gets
men who enlist in the Reserve: broken up. He wants to have
(1 ) I f  the Marine Corps is enlarg- a,|d ought t»> have a hand in mak-
ed, they may lie discharged from inK (he ordinary ruh-s of his troop,
the reserve for the purpose of en- H,'d (hus not only help develop an
listing in the Regular Marine orderly troop, but at the same
Corps if they so desire. time l«?»rn something of how gov-
(2 ) That their training, duty ami emments derive their just powers 
opportunities for promotion will la- ?r°m the consent o f the governed." 
the same as for men enlisted in the “ By intelligent obedience to law,”
regular servio»-. and (3 ) that where l>r- Fretwell continues, “ he can _____ _
as they arc to Ik  put on active duty come to understand that laws are ' couraged to look to the right an I
immediately, a full four (41 years ma'h‘ by people by himself as he left, and continue to look to the
of active duty cannot be guaran- grows older, and by others like right and left until the oDDosit. 
teed as they would possibly Is himaelf. He can be so mentally curb has been reached. With
placed in an inactive status if the awake that he knows that man- tice, this procedure becomes aut.
Marine Corps Reserve should be made laws exist for the good of matic with th«? child 
demobilized prior to expiration of “  
enlistment due to th«- termination 
of the now existing emergency.

Applicants may apply at any of 
the Marine Corpa recruiting irta 
tions in the following Texas citi«?s:
Austin, I »alias. Fort Worth, Hous
ton am! »San Antonio.

per
cent of pedestrians look neither 
way before crossing a street; 17 
per cent look only in ont- direction; 
and two per cent look both ways.

These days, crossing a street is 
serious business, so adults should 
not make this lesson a game. In
stead. parents should take enough 
time to teach their children safety 
rules as soon as they are old and 
big enough to walk across a street. 
She say* children should be en-

Mrs. Deaton Green ami children 
and Mns Lorrne Newsom spent 
the w»>ek end in Wichita Falls, vis
iting with (Mrs. Green’s and Miss 
Newsom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Green and 
little daughter visited with Mr*. 
Green's parents in Wichita Fall* 
over the week end.

Want Ads Will |*ay In The Time

PH ILL-U P W ITn

PH ILLIPS  66
Gasol in# and Oils 

TYie world* fineat fuel for your 
motor.

— Washing and Greasing— 
1st Tire« and Tohes

Edwards ‘66* Station
A T  ISBELL MOTORS

V A V . V / A V A V A ’ . V A ’ .V .V . ’ .V .V .V . ' .V / .V . ’ .  / . '.V / .- , '.  ,» • 

USE A CHECKING ACCOUNT . . .
for

CONVENIENCE
It's HO handy to pay bills by 
check . . . and you don't 
have to keep a lot of cash 
around the house, ( brok
ing ia easy!

for
SAFETY

No chance of loaing money 
from y«wir puse when you 
line a checking account. 
Checks are handy for ahop. 
ping use.

for
p r o t e c t io n

When y ou pay billa by check 
you have legal evidence of 
payment in the cancelled 
ehecks. Cheeking protect«!

First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositore’ Insurance Corporali««

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STEAM!

I). I*. Morgan Phone 105

Cars Financed . . .
*  We are prepared to handle 
papers oa 1938, 39 and 40 modei 
car».
Interret rate on new cars 5 per
cent.

JONES & EILAND
Munday, Texaa

Fidelia

Mollette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Monday, Tex.

Munday Nat’I Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND  RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, MJ).
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to Y2 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY, TEXAS

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug: Store
•  YARDLKY’S
•  W B Q T H Y G R A Y
•  SHKAWER’S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON 

-  Offtae Matara -

• ta M A M.
! ta • PJL

Bint Building

.V..
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Basketball Game With
Weinert Ends Season

■ MokuI* art playing their dl.n an(j many other* who have
last game o f the season Wllh Wei- lnttde our country what it is today, 
nert in the Munday Ward School T be diacuaaea fully the pres-
gymnasium on February 18. i t.nt world „itu.t.on and the duty

The (Munday team and the Wei- of every student and citizen in the 
aert team are both runners-up t o ! present crisis, 
first place in the Haskell County

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
•y KARL! «RRIt

W ith  only four months on the 
air to prove itself, the Hel-m 

Hayes Theater brushed past many 
rslublishcd dramatic shows to win

and the Knox County tournaments.
Those who haven’t aeon the Mo

guls in action this year, have cer
tainly missed a lot, because the 
hoys have really shown the stuff 
they are made »f.

Elementary Science students at 
Munday High School have com
pleted a unit on electrical com
munication. Alvin Hollar con
structed a crystal radio set with 
which he received broadcast pro
grams.

Jack Strickland and O. H. Spann 
constructed a simple telegraph 
machine which they ran between 
their homes. Nearly every boy in 
the class o f 17 made a telegraph 
key and sounder.

A comparison o f the speed of 
light in air to the speed o f light 
in glass was made by students of 
senior science at Munday High 
School. As an application o f their 
knowledge o f the light transmit
ting quality of glass the students 
constructed a telescope using two 
lens and a yardstick. They de
termined its focal length.

Students in American History 
are studying problems given by 
people in the Munday community 
on a questionnaire and a new book 
“ Stand Fast for Freedom” sent by 
♦he Department of Education.

TTie new book is written by Low
ell Thomas and brings the out
standing points in our Democratic 
government.

Some of the points being studied 
by the classy Magna Carta, the Hill 
o f Rights, the Story o f John Hamp-

Sargent Lowe's ambit.'on is to 
become a farmer. His favorite 
subjects are I ’hysics and l'hysical 
Education. .Sargent’s favorite food 
is ice cream and his favorite »port 
is boxing.

He is happy when reading Pop- 
eye or seeing Rochester; and his 
favorite meal is breakfast. This 
must be because he gets up at 
5:30 every morning.

Sargent’s favorite color is blue, 
which goes nicely with his blue 
eyes and brown hair.

Sargent wishes for the Seniors 
o f next year, the best of luck.

This Senior girl is happy when

cring bookings for musical comedy 
productions.

• • •
Add Strange Sights: Tough-guy 

Humphrey Bogart, guesting on the 
CBS "Screen Guild Theater" with 
Alice Faye and Herbert Marshall, 
serving his fellow guest-stars 
cookies and coffee during rehears
al intermission.

• • •
Carole Lombard, pictured here, 

will be guest star on the Sunday 
night "S ilver Theater” program

second place among the radio edit
ors' favorite dramatic programs in 
the 1941 New York World-Tele
gram poll, whose results have just 
lieen announced. Miss Hayes is 
pictured here.

• • •
Last week one of Gabriel Heat 

ter's guests went on a sightseeing
eating custard pie or hearing Ring j tour and didn't arrive at the CHS 
Crosby croon. Her hobby is meet
ing new people, and her favorite 
sport is volleyball.

Some of you have probably al-

theater until two minutes before 
"We, The People,”  went on the air 
Now Gabe has a standard rule that 
a guest must report to his office 
every two hours by phone so he

ready guessed that the subject of | can keep track of them.
this topic is Klizah Frances Moore, 
or Lizah to her friends. Lizah's 
brown hair and brown eyes just 
calls for red, her favorite color.

Iiizah's ambition is to be a nurse 
and she hopes the Seniors of next 
year may have good lurk und hap
piness for years to come.

Youngsters are the order of the 
day with Phil Spitalny, pictured 
here. The noted maestro is scarch-

What is the major problem con
fronting America today? Seventy- 
five to ninety per cent o f the 
people think it is National Defense.

According to a survey by the 
American History class to a large 
number o f Munday citizens De
fense comes first. Citizenship 
comes next, Safety, Crime, Aid to 
ltritain, Morality, Unemployment, 
and Taxation, also rank high in 
the poll.

For good reasons, names on the

ing for a successor to Maxine, the
songstress who left his NBC "Hour 
of Charm” series for mat 
The average age of the eight girls

Munday. Texas

Fri. N! 'it, S ! rday "latinee.
February 21-22

“Boss ot Bullion
City’

with Johnny IMack Brown, Fuz
zy Knight. Also Chapter 11 o f 
“ Junior G-Men.”

Saturday Night, February 22
•  BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

.PROGRAM

“Texas Rangers 
Ride Again’*

with John Howard, Ellen Drew 

-—and—

“Tugboat Annie 
Sails Again”

with Marjorie Rambeau, Alan 
Hale.

------- •--------
Sunday and Monday, Feb. 23-24

CLARK  GABLE and 
HEDY LAM ARR in

“Comrade X”
Also news and comedy.

Tursday and Wednesday, 
February 25-26

“( ’had Hanna”
with Henry Fonda, Dorothy La- 
mour and Linda Darnell.

Thursday. February 27th
Lionel Barrymore, Low Ayers in

“Dr. Kildare’s 
Crisis”

questionnaire are not to be men- * con' 1 nn(» ôr 4,1 j r  *)al 1 ' . . . is 20 years.tinned. However, most people • •
signed thorn. As a result of their huge success

Doctors, lawyers, farmers, bus- as a comedy team on the "K ate

Side Glances 
On

Texas History
The notion that Stephen F. Aus

tin’s settlement around San Felipe 
was the only colony in early Tex
as, though common, is quite false.
As a matter o f fact, the University 
of Texas library records show, a l
most every person living in the 
state today is living on ground Jay north and West Texas were 
granted to some colonizer before never successfully settled.
1832. | -© -

Austin, o f course, is deservedly j 100 Years Ago In Texas 
remembered as the foremost “ im- “ The appointment of General 
presario” among them all. One o f  James Hamilton as minister pleni-

the grandest failure, for the eli- Serviso ara working tog«Rh*r hi aa 
max o f it* history was the Fredon-, effort to have every farmer oe-
ian Rebellion of 1826, which was operating with the Agricultural 
begun there. At its suppression, his j Adjustment Administratioa fill out 
grant was divided between D av id 's  farm plan sheet fo r lM t.
G. Burnet and Joseph Vehlein | Working with tha individual pra- 
Burnet s colony soon failed and he i ducers in planning farming apem*
left Texas, not to return until 1831, tiona w j|| be representatives e f the 
when he became a leader in the 
revolutionary movement.

“ Old Ben" Milam, who took San 
Antonio in ’35, was another who _
tried to establish a settlement in 1 farm plan sheet will be listed the 
early Texas, but his grant was fam i'B allotments, estimated pay- 
north o f the San Antonio Road, and ,nanU for complying with allot- 
Iiidians prevented any success in menUli and estimated maximui 
its colonization. For the same rea
son, still other grants in pn-sent-

various agencies, whea 
members o f Iatnd Use Plaaninff 
Committees and AAA c b m Ry and 
community cornmitteemea. Oa tha

over CBS early in March. The
lovely film star Is engaged in sc- 
lecting a vehicle for her forthcom
ing broadcast.• • •

"Joyce Jordan — Girl Interne," 
celebrated its fourth anniversary 
recently with a studio party con
sisting of a birthday cake, ice 
cream and two former “Joyce Jor
dans”  in the persons of Elspeth 
Eric and Helen Claire. Ann Shep
hard, current Joyce Jordan, acted 
as hostess.

• • •
Bob Hawk, pictured here, and 

his Sunday Columbia "Take It Or 
Leave I t "  series are on a 16-week

the reasons is that in the begin 
ning it was largely hi» work that 
made foreign immigration possible, 
and he, himself, got five grants for

ipotentiary o f this government in 
the court o f St. James, has bees 
confirmed by the senate.

“ The Hon G. W. Terrel has been 
settlements. But, besides these,1 appointed secretary o f state, vice 
there were twenty-one other land i the hon. A. S. Lipscombe has re
grants made by the Mexican gov- signed. The hon. T. G. Chalmers 
eminent, and they covered almost has been appointed secretary of 
all of the territory now included the treasury.”  
in the state. “ Gen. Felix Houston returned to

A year after his father, Moses , this city on Saturday last. The rt - 
Austin, had received permission to , cent news from the west is o f so 
settle 300 families in southeast pacific a character that the gov- 
Texas, Austin in 1822 brought his emment has concluded to suspend 
first group into the granted terri- *11 military operations for a sea- 
tory, which extended from the Iji- 1 son.’ The Texas Sentinel ( Aus- 
vaca to the San Jacinto Rivers and; tin), January 30, 1841. 
from the Old San Antonio Road to

soil-building allowance. The farm
er and the committeemaa will work 
together in planning Ike acreage 
to be devoted to soil-depletiag and
non-depleting crops and the soil- 
building practices which will Im 
earned out on the farm.

Preliminary meetings in the 12 
districts o f the state have already 
been held, B. F. Vance, state A A A  
administrative officer in charge o f 
it said. The meetings, at which 
farm plan sheets and procedure for 
getting the sign up were studied, 
were attended by repraaentativea 
of the interested agricultural agea- 
cies.

As soon a* a supply of the print
ed plan sheets i» received, similar 
meetings will be held in each coun
ty, followed by intensive drives te 
sign up all farmers in the state 
who are cooperating with the farm 
program.

The planned farming will result 
in greater conservation o f the soilthe coast, almost. This group have University o f Texas library aer- 

alwavs been called “ The Old Three vices are free to all Texas citizens ln st*te. the administrator p r i
ll und red,”  and thuoght themselves, on request. dicted* that the individual pro-
the aristocrats o f early Texas. . ---------------------- ,lucer wil' h* ve arees" ^  technical

In 1825. Austin was allowed to | PLANNED  FARM ING AND THE ildv'<* to what conservation
bring 50« more families into his A A A  I practices are especially needed oa
colony. Two years later he settled ---------  hia farm* and wil1 aM* Plan
100 families above the Old San An- College Station Systematic j "is  operations so as to obtain the 
tonio Road, north o f the Colorado planning o f farming operations for greatest benefit o f the program. 
River, and in 1828, at least 200 the coming year will enable each
families in the strip o f land just farmer cooperating with the nat- Sidney I**e. who is employed at 
south o f hi» first grant, along the ional farm program to get the Camp Barkeley, near Abilene, v » -  
coa*t. Then in 1831, he and Sam greatest lienefits from the pro- ited home folk» here over the week 
uel M. Williams, secretary of th<* gram. end
San Felipe Settlement, contracted i To that end. representative* of 

| to bring 800 families into the terri-j «¡1 branches o f the United State* 
tory farther to the northwest and Department of Agriculture and the 
west. By the end o f that year the' Texas A and M College Extension

Anstel Thompson of Austin 
visited relative* and fnewda here 
over the week end.

j ¡ness men, preachers, filled out the 
forms listing the prohlertvs before 

i us for the class to study.
Committees on the problems 

mentioned most have been aelect- 
: < d by the class.

How can these acute problems be 
i solved? That’s the question.

One man, a prominent farmer, 
said, “ What to do about unemploy
ment? Ask someone who knows."

“ Traffic accidents will be re
duced to a minimum when all mo
torists give the other fellow con- 
side.ration he would have given 
him,”  the citizen also explained.

More about questionnaires and 
research to remedy the problems 
sought by the class will be given.

Smith Hour." Minerva Pious ar.d 
Charlie Cantor arc already constd-

tour of the south and west. Prob- 
ably will make a film while doing 
personal appearances on the west 
coast in April.

4-11 NEWS
Room 4-B had a lovely Valen

tine party Friday afternoon. Ev
eryone received many lieautiful 
Valentines. Delicious refreshments 
o f fruit and cookies were served.

Otis Coates of Quanah is a new 
pupil of 4-B.

Donald Waheod was back in the 
school Monday after being absent 
atiout ten days. He was surely 
missed and everyone welcomed him 
back.

Ivan Eugene Kirk o f Littlefield 
visited room 4-B Friday. Ivan Eu
gene is a cousin of R. L. Kirk, Jr.

Larry Kimsey visited in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Joe France Harrison visited in 
Spur Sunday.

Opal Louise iMaples o* Abilene 
visited her cousin, Charlotte Ann 
Williuins over the week end.

.-uch nice things for us. j of the countries ore not. today
First grades, we enjoyed your what they show on the maps but 

assembly program last Friday af- a thorough study of the countries 
ternoon very much. j as they were before they were

overrun by Germany, will help con-
First Grade News

The first grade boy* and girls 
are brushing up on their manners 
by putting into actual practice the 
rule* of conduct already studied. 
Here are some o f our rule* of con
duct we live by:

1. We say "please."
2. We say, "Excuse me."
3. We say, “ Thank you.”
i. We do not push.
t>. We wait our turn to spe-.a.
6. We are kind.
7. Gentlemen rc nove their nats 

in the house.
We play quietly indoors *o that 

w._ will not disturb others.
Overall pupils of the first grade 

art absent Pecause o f illness. We 
shall be happy when they ran
come l»aek to school.

We have organizes! the first 
g.ade rhythm band this week, and 
will begin the regular practice on 
Thursday o f this week. We are 
eager to work in preparation for 
the annual Music Festival.

Second tirade News

sieierably in understanding the 
particular part of Europe that is 
being discussed.

Third tirade News

We are enjoying our Post Office 
unit very much. We have written 
letters to the second grade and we 
are writing letters to the first 
grades this week. We think they 
write very interesting letters. We 
had such a good time with our Val
entine mail.

Our room mothers gave us a 
Valentine party last Friday after
noon. We enjoyed the |»arty an<l ap
preciate our room mothers doing

Pretty Days...
Pretty, warm days make no difference if 
you want to kill that hog1 or beef . . . Just 
bring it to Banner Ice Company’s meat- 
curing vault.
We have ample facilities for curing all 
your meat, either in small or large quan
tities . . .  and we can give you a complete 
cure. Be Safe! Be Sure! (iet a correct
cure:!

Banner Ice Co.
roes ice BrsisKss always Amu* iatfi.

G. B. HAMMETT, Mgr.

7th Grade C o m p le te s  G e o g ra p h y

This week wil! practically com
plete the study the seventh grade 
has been making of the geography 
o f the United States. Part o f thi« 
week is being spent in review and 
Friday we will take a final test 
over the entire book and call it a 
year for physical geography. Be
ginning next week we will take up 
the study of the state and national 
government a* we have it t<>da>. 
Approximately 12 weeks will be 
spent in this study in which time 
we expect to learn all about the 

| state legislature, Congress, and 
other phases o f the government 
that have not yet been brought to 
our minds.

A talentine Party

The room mothers entertained 
the second grade with a Valentin.: 
party Friday afternoon at two 
o’clock. Refreshments o f sandwich
es, cookies and lolly-pop were serv
ed the 43 pupils and 5 visitors.

A t the close o f the party the 
Valentines were passed out. Every
one reported a good time.

— (P—
A Booklet

Last Wednesday the Second 
Grade observed Lincoln’ s birthday 
by making a booklet. Stories alxiut 
the great American were made up 
and the best stories were put on 
the board and copied into the book
let*. Then pictures of Lincoln's 
first home, a log cabin, were drawn 
and the last picture in the books 
was one o f the American flag. The 
booklets were very nice.

Nolle) hall Beporl
The volleyball girls were happy 

t<> hear that the, were Invited to 
a volleyball tournament near Med
icine Mound. 1 ne girls have been 
fa c t  icing in n big way for the 
f >u: lament an 1 ! < yc to co re  out 
:n top.

The girl* play the lu»*kctbali 
boys next Friday night and they 
also play another team from at - 
other school. We hope to have a 
.urge crowd out for the game*. 
Hie Seniors get the money that 
is taken in for the games, to help 
on their trip. So we want to see 
•xeryone out for the games,

6th Grade Making Maps
The 6th grad«' is concentrating 

on making maps o f all the various 
j European countries. Of course a 
; little difficulty ia encountered once 
I in a while but on the average we 
’ find that most • (  tha maps ara 
] real good. Wa realize that aome

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

number o f persons in these settl 
I ments numbered 5,665.

There were at least six other 
successful colonies established be
fore 18.(2. Among the best-known 
were those of Martin DeLeon, who 
brought 200 families to the lower 
Guadulupe and founded the town 
of Victoria; Colonel Green Dt Wit*, 
who established Gonzales and set
tled 400 families around it; and 
Robert I^ftwich, whose grant lay 
between the Brazos and Colorado 
Rivers and the San Antonio and 
Nacogdoches Roads.

In addition, Isirenio de Zavala, 
later vice-president of the Repub
lic, successfully settled the utter
most southeast corner o f the pres
ent state, east o f the .Sabine. John 
McMullen and Patrick McGloin in
troduced Irish immigrants around 
what is now San Patricio county, 
and James Power and James liew- 
itson settled colonists around Aran
sas Bay.

O f all these, however, Austin's 
settlement was the liest-organized. 
the most prosperous, and the most | 
firmly stahlished. Its center, the 
town of San Felipe, was the cult
ural capital, at least, of the entire ' 
territory during the era o f coloni- ; 
ration; and when the Texas Revo- ( 
lution liegan in 1835, it was named 
the first capital of the provisional i 
government.

Possibly Hadcn Edwards’* col-1 
ony just south o f Nacogdoches wa»

Butane Plants 
And Appliances
W ESTERN B U T A N E  GAS SYSTEMS

Just received shipment of Ma^ic Chef 
and Florence ranges; space heaters; and 
hot water heaters, as well as . . .

Electric refrigerators (Kelvinators) 
priced as low as $114.95 for a 6 3-4 cu. ft. 
box. Easy terms.
Butane Plants sold on F.H.A. terms . . . 
Three years to pay; no down payment; 5% 
interest.

TRAVIS JONES
Appliance Company

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

GET IN..STRETCH OUT •  •

N E W  COM FORT was the keynote as 
we made plans for this year’s Ford.

Get in, through the new wide doors I 
Stretch out, in room to spare! Seating 
w idth has been increased as much as 
7 inches. Knee-room and inside length 
arc greatest in the low-price field.

Then take the road and try  its ride!

A soft, steady, gliding new Ford ride 
that takes good road or bad in a sat
isfying new kind of stride. And notice 
the quietness o f this big Ford!

There’s news at your Ford Dealer’s 
that’s too good to miss! News in com
fort. News in value. And news in a 
“ deal”  that you’ll find easy to take!

ond enjoy 
a area! 
new ride!

B A U M A N  M O TO R S
FORD V-8 SALES A N D  SERVICE MUNDAY, TEXAS

»
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Munday Study Club 
Meets Friday For 
Interesting Program

Members of the Munday Study 
Club met on Friday, February 14. 
The program was opened with 
two musical numbers, “ Little Gray 
Home in the West,”  and “ Life'* 
Closing Day,”  sung by \L 
Patsy Mitchell, l ’olly Siltnan, K\ 
lyn MeGraw, Margaret Jean Worn- 
ble and Audrey Nell Phillips, ac
companied by Miss Hylen Hol
loway.

A description of the Black Hills 
o f South Dakota was given by 
Mrs. Gene Harrell. She also told 
o f the statues o f Washington. Lin
coln and Theodore Roosevelt that 
are carved from the granite moun
tains.

An interesting review of “ Grand
mother Brown's Hundred Years” 
was given by Mrs. Vincent Lane as 
the closing number on the program.

In the business meeting imme
diately following, Mrs. J, A. W ig
gins was elected corresponding ser- 
retary and Miss Maud Isbell was 
named executive member.

The hostess, Mrs. J. C. Harp- 
ham, met the following members: 
Mmes. R. D. Atkeison, W. L. Bar
ber. H. F. Barnes, Hugh Beaty, 
R. B. Bowden, Fred Broach, Sr., 
O. C. Green, R. B. Harrell, Chand
ler Hughes, Travis Lee, M. H. 
.Reeves, J. A. Wiggins, Arthur 
Smith, Jr., Fred Broach. Jr., H. A. 
Pendleton and Miss Maud Isbell.

Luncheon Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Benge

Mrs. T. G. Benge was hostess 
to members o f the Thursday 
Luncheon Club on Thursday o f last 
week. The tables were laid with 
Made ria cloth* with vases o f 
spring flowers for decoration*.

Place cards were scenes o f A l
aska and places visited by Mr and 
Mrs. Benge last summer. After 
the luncheon, games of forty-two 
were enjoyed.

Present were Mmes. P. B. Raker. 
C. R. Elliott, A. A. Smith, W. R. 
Moore, H. A. Pendleton, S. K. Mc- 
Stay, Aaron Kdgar. Fred Broach,
Sr., W. K. Braly, John Ed Jones. 
Kthie rP oo l and Miss Shelly Lee

J. O. McMahon And 
Miss Elba Bromley 
Wed January 25th

Announcement was made thia 
week o f the marriage of J. O 
McMahon and Mis* Klba Bromley, 
who were united in marriage at 9 
• ’clock Saturday night, January' 
25 th. Rev J R Hi t ' 
the Baptist church at Seymour, 
performed the ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and \Mr*. A. T. Bromley of Gilli
land and is s graduate of the Trua- 
cott high school. The groom is the 
son o f Mr and Mrs John McMahon 
o f Munday and is s graduste of 
Munday high school.

The young couple plan to make 
•heir home at Munday.

New Officers 
For Auxiliary 
Named Monday

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian church met last 
Monday with Mrs. Don Ferris. Roll 
call was answered with each mem
ber reciting the first ten books of 
the Old Testament.

New officers for 1941-42 were 
announced as follows: President, 
Mrs. Fred Broach; vice president. 
Miss Fannie Isbell; secretary and 
treasurer. Mrs. W. R. Bryant; his
torian, Miss Maud Isbell.

The cause secretaries are: For
eign missions, Mrs. Ben Browning; 
Synodical and Presbyterial home 
missions, Mrs. Joe McGraw; Social 
service, Mrs. W. K. Braly; assem
bly’ * home missions, Mrs. M. F. 
Billingsley; literature, Mrs. W. It 
Bryant; spiritual life, Mrs. Melvin 
Strickland; pastor’s aid. Mrs. A g 
nes Mayes; Christian education and 
ministerial relief, Mrs. lk>n Kerri

Miss Maud Isbell had charge of 
the Bible study. Members pres
ent were Mmes. Jack Mayes, Fred 
Broach, Alvin Russell. A. J. Bunts. 
E. M. Wilson, Krin Betterton, Don 
Ferris, W. R. Bryant, C. Daugher
ty, Melvin Strickland, Ben Brown
ing, M. F. Billingsley. Misses Maud 
and Fannie Isbell, and a guest, 
Mrs. R. M. Scott.

The Auxiliary meets February 24 
with Mrs. Alvin Russel! at 2:30 
p.m.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets At 
M.E. Church Monday

The Wesleyan Sen'ice Guild met 
in the basement of the Methodist 
church last Monday night for its 
regular meeting.

The boos, “ Uprooted America” 
was very beautifully given by Mrs. 
O. H. Spann and Mrs. R. L. Kirk. 
The scripture was read by Mrs. 
Gene Harrell.

Members present were Mmes.
| Bounds, M F. Billingsley, Aaron 
i Kdgar, Joe Bailey King, Layne 
W'omble and Miss Ruth Baker.

Next Monday night the Guild is 
studying the 24th ami 25th chap
ters of Matthew The study will be 
lead by Mr*. Bounds, and every 
member is urgently requested to 
be present for this interesting spi
ritual study.

Munday H I). Club 
Meets Februaiy 14 
With Mrs. Offutt

People, Spots In The News

G U L F  GAS
OILS AND GREASES 

Washing and “ Culflexing" with 
treasure washer, car 
•Iso vacuum cleaned
GOODRICH TIRES TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BOWDEN’S
g i i i  B T  A T I 0 »

Phone 90-R

$1.50

The Munday home demonstration 
club met with Mr*. L. D. Offutt on 
February 14 Nine inembera and 
the demonstration agent were pres
ent. Mr*. Van Zandt gave a dem
onstration of building a frame gar
den and also showed the club some 

| hand made rugs which she had 
started.

The club gave Mrs. J B. Reneau 
I and Mr*. Offutt a birthday shower 
1 A very pleasant and instructive 
| time was had by all.

Hand made rugs will be taken 
up at the next meeting on Febru
ary 28 at the home o f Mra. R. H 
Howell at 2 00 p.m. Mrs. Frank 
Bow ley will be leader.

Refreshments were served to 
M-ii"* I , W H• • <•-:. I B K>-naatl 
J. T. Offutt, Neva Van Zandt, R. 
H. Howell, Frank Bowley, Nolan 
Philips, H. E. Edge, L. 1). Offutt, 
and Miss Myrtle Munday.

Mr, and Mrs Ray Taylor and 
little daughter, Genevieve, of Pr 
ducah visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs W E lira: , .iv. - •*-.

1 week end.

■ B M

OYER HERE .. .  Realistic scene ncai Fort Dix., N. J , as a battery ui 
155 mm howitzers of the 44th division goes into action while under 
heavy gas attack” by 174th infantry during tiaming maneuvers.

DRAFT-FREE . . .  Ivan Hei- 
ucrich. 33-year-old Mariet
ta. Okla.. farmer, and single, 
was rejected by draft board, 
he said his mother liked the 
curls and he just never cut 
'em off, for it's "not much 
trouble" to take care of 
them

SC PER-SALESMAN . . .  "Man of the 
year” in tire business is Charles 
Wessbecher. who sold 32.500,000 tires 
for the B F. Goodrich company— 
small ones, to be sure, but tires just 
the same, for use on some 8,062,000 
toy planes, trucks, tractors and other 
play vehicles. •

Freddie Lusk And 
Miss Wilma Smith 
M any Sunday

A D S
1

On Sunday night, February 
Freddie Lusk o f Knox City and 
M:g* Wilma Smith of Thorp were 
united in marriage. The wedding 
ceremony was performed at the 
Baptist parsonage by Rev. W. H. 
Albertson, pastor.

Only attendants were Miss Ruth 
Harrell of Munday and Floyd 
Herndon o f Knox City.

The bride wore a light blue crepe 
dress with black accessories. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Smith o f Thorp.

The goom is the son o f J. W'. 
Lusk of Knox City. The couple are 
making their home in Knox City.

Hefner H.I). Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
Hampton Home

The Hefner home demonstration 
club met Tuesday afternoon, Feb
ruary 18. in the home of Mrs. S. 
G. Hampton. Roll call was ans
wered by an unusual way to use 
hemstitching.

A recreational program was en
joyed. and a report of the county 
council meeting at Benjamin on 
February 7 was given by Mrs. K. 
F. Payne. The club voted to help 
sew and knit for Red Cross needs

Following an interesting demon
stration «if hemstitching by Mr*. 
M J. Jones, several piece* of 
dainty hemstitch work were ex
hibited.

A refreshment plate was served 
to 17 members and a guest, Mrs. 
F Daniel of Goree.

Reuben Bates And 
Miss Sue Hall Are 
Wed in < >klahoma

On Sunday, February 9. Reuben 
K. Bates and Miss Hue Hall, both 
of tioree. were united in marriage 
at Altus, Okla. Several friend* ac
companied them to Altu* for the 

i ceremony.
Reuben is a well known farmer 

| and stockman of Knox «tounty.
Mrs. Hates has been operating a 

! beauty parlor in Goree for some 
¡time. Both are graduates of Goree 
j h'gb school and memhera o f pio
neer Knox county families.

The couple are making their 
home north o f Goree.

1

1

#

GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
By Boyce House

chairman o f the Military A ffa ir*
Committee. Senator Sheppard has 
served in the Senate 28 your.* and, 
including the service in the House, 
he has been a member o f Congress 
3» years. Gillen o f Massachusetts 
and Morrill of Vermont, neither >f 
whom is now living, are the only 
men in history to serve as nation
al lawmakers longer and one more 
term for the Texan would give 
him the greatest length of service 
of any man since the United State.-, 
was founded.

— 0—
The thing that goes the fartherest

Toward making life worthwhile, 
That costs the least and does the 

most
Is just a pleasant smile.

The smile that bubbles from a 
heart

That loves his felJowman 
| Will «Irive away the clouds of 

gloom
And coax the sun again.

It’s full of worth and goodness, too
With manly kindness blent 

It ’s worth a million dollaiv.
And it doesn’t cost a cent.

; (Author unknown, quoted in W. It. 
Scott* Quitaguc Post)

— <P
Drilling Magazine comes for- 

) ward with those two:
At a dance a gentleman lost a 

wallet containing $600. He got on 
a chair and announced:
“ I've lost my pockotbook with $»¡(>0 
in it. To the man who finds it, I 
will give $50."

Voice from the floor: “ I'll giv« 
$75.”

Willie had returned from his 
first day of school.

“ What did you learn at schtiol 
today7”  asked his father.

“ I learned to say ‘ Yes sir* and 
‘No sir’ and ‘ Yes Ma'am' and ‘ No 
Ma’am’.”

“ You did ?”
“ Yeah.”

— <►—
With Texas newspapers: Clay 

Puckett's Devil’s River News ha* 
pointed out that, because o f Sono
ra's strategic location on two main 
highways, 238 travelers from 28 
state* and Alaska spent a night 
then* during two recent weeks... 
A home for Santa Claus in the 
hills coven*d with cedar* (year-

Mr. rowers Adds Power To Cotton

Man is what woman n'arr' l‘s- ' ’ round Christmas trees) should be 
Men have two feet, two hands and „ labli8hwl n,,ar Glen Rose, say* 
sometimes two wive*, but never Kditor F „  Hicks o f the K ro n e r  
more than one collar button or Joe T  Cl>ok*s Times
one idea at a time Like Turki*h has HORd aKaj„  with thl, eighth 
cigareta, men an* all made o f the annual Texas citrus Fiesta t.di. 
same matenal, the only difference tjon paKW, o f picturM and ipe. 
is that some are la tter disguised I cial article* portraying the seen- 

others. Generally speaking, 1C> historic and industrial appeal
o f the Lower Rio Grande Valley.. .  

Six trucks are needed to haul a

than
they may be divided into three 
classes, husbaml*. liacheJors or wi
dowers. An eligible bachelor is a 

l man o f obstinacy, surrounded with 
suspicion. Husbands are o f three 
varieties prite, surprise and con
solation price. Making a husband 
out o f a man is one o f the highest 
plastic arts known to civilization. 
It requires science, sculpture and 
common sense, faith and charity 
mostly charity. -Swiped by the 
Kemp News and re-swiped by 
this column.

— 0—
In noting the powerful posts in 

our national government that are 
occupied by Texans -(Sam  Ray- 
bum, Speaker o f the House; Jesse 
Jones, head of the RPC and Sec
retary o f the Interior and the nu-

FOR SALE  OR TRADE- Farms, 
aanehea or cKy property, all kinds, 

«nd prices. See George Is- 
19-tfc

“ RUPTURED ?" —  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free— THE K FK ALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tie

NOTICE . . . Livestock Owner», we 
remove free o f charge from your 
premises your unskinned dead and 
orrppled horses, mules, cattle, aheap 
and hogs. Call 110, Munday, Col
lect. Munday Soap Works. E. L. 
Reek ms, agent. 29-7tp

NORTHERN STAR Planting Seed 
for sale- the early maturing cot
ton, Read ad on Ibage Six. Ian 
kart Bred Seed Farms, O’Brien. 
Texas. 33-4tp

WANTED- $100,000 in choice 
farm and ranch loans at once. 
Write W. A. Covington, Altus Ok
lahoma. 34-4tp

FOR BALE My two automobile», 
1939 four door Plymouth and 1939 
tudor Ford. Both in A -l condition. 
See John Ed Jonas. 34-tfc

PIANO TUNLNG and repair work. 
Reasonable prices, work guaran
teed. See or write Travi« J. Bur- 
gett, care o f Knox Prairie Ramb
lers, La ns ford Apts., Munday, 
Texas. 34-2tp

FOR SALE 
•owing 
Furniture Co.

Three good Singer 
Home 
$4-2tc as

FOR SA I£  First year high grade 
seed com. One mile south o f Goree. 
F. W. Franklin. 34-2tp

FOR SALE  - Model B Allis-Chal
mers tractor. 1cm than 2 year* old 
and in good condition. Will sell, 
trade for cattle or for larger trac
tor. Dolph Martin, Gilliland, Tex-

34-2tp

Carl Mahan «if Abilene was a 
business visitor in the city Thurs
day morning.

Hill Allen, prominent Throck
morton county rancher, was a bus
iness visitor in the city Tuesday.

RED LEATHERS M ANAGER
OF HASKELL THEATRES

Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Leather*, 
formerly o f Paducah, have moved 
to Haskell, where Mr. Iswther* 
last week assumed management of 
the Texas and Rita theatres of that 
city.

Former Munday resident*, Mr. 
and Mi*. Leather» moved to Pa
ducah about a year ago. where 
Leathers was connected with a f i 
nance concern. He was employed 
by the Roxy Theatre in Munday 
for a number o f years.

( ’has. Moorhouae o f Benjamin 
was a business visitor in the city 
Saturday.

load across Texas that can be load
ed onto a single truck at the Okla 
homa line, a situation which has 
prompted the Weatherford Demo
crat to declare editorially: “ A con- 
«iition o f that kind is bound to in
terfere greatly with inter-state 
commerce. Texas has a particular 
stake in the truck load limit be
cause there are so many perishable 
products here that are largely 
moved by truck. In our own county 
in 1940, we moved our peaches and 
other crops, largely because the 
load limit was ignored. A new 
load limit law should b«> passed in 
keeping with conditions.’

And Frank Harrison's Corpus 
Christi Press tells of a man who 

merous Hoime chairmanships) it \ entered a book stoore and asked, 
should tie remembered that one of “ Do you have a book called “ Man, 
the important |>o*itions is that held the (Master o f Woman?”  and the 
by l  nited .States Senator Morris salesman replied. “ Y’es, you will 
Sheppard, dean o f the Senate and find it in the fiction department."

For Farm 
... And* Home

Your farm and home needs can be sup
plied economically if you’ll come to 
Guinn’s. Get the habit of looking: for you»* 
needs at our store.

You’ll find Guinn’s a pleasant place to 
trade. You’ll find courteous people to 
wait on you, and reasonable prices on all 
items.

Farm Needs.. . BEARCAT FEED GRIND
ERS

A LUH-CH ALMERS AVERY FARM MACH-

TRACTORS ISE K Y

TRAITO R T IR f> GARDEN HOSE

FARM ING IM PLEMENTS PLOWS, ETC.

HOES. RAKES. ETC. PARING  KNIVES

A MODERN AND  COM- GAS. KEROSENE AND

PLETE BLACKSMITH OTHER STOVES.

SHOP CROSLEY RADIOS

Guinn Hardware Co.
-YOUR NEHPS CHEERFULLY SUPPLIED"

\

Mnrv Nell Porler (le ft). 1910 Maid of Cotton, tells John Robert 
Powers famous head of the world’s largest modeling agency, how he 
and his “ long stemmed \mcrican beauties”  ran help popularise the 
glamorous new cottons. W ith Mary Nell is Doris Gibson of Birmingham. 
\la leading Powers model, who wears cottons in support of her home 

state's gr.ate-t crop. Mr. Powers » . I I  serve as chairman of the judge. 
committee for the 1911 Maid of Cotton contest to he held at Memphis 
on January 17. and will offer the winning contestant a preliminary 
training course in hi* modeling sch.sd prior to her departure on a 
nationwide cotton fashion tour sponsored hy the National Cotton ( oun- 
cil, the Memphis Cotton t arnival Association, and the Cotton Exchanges 
of Memphis. New York and New Orleans.

Jam«** C. Williams of Fort Sill, 
Okla., spent the week end here with 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Williams of Munday.

Miss Ella Louise Knight, who 
us tenches in the Megargel school*, 
spent last week end here with Mr. 
and Mr*. Noble Wright. Miss 
Kmght is Mrs. Wright's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Vaughtcr of 
Rochester visited with Rev. and

Mrs. Luther Kirk last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tanner and 
little son o f Rochester were visit
ors here last Sunday.

Miss Patsy Hannah was a visitor 
in Lublxick and I .a mesa over th' ^  
week end.

IMr. and Mrs. W. M. Ford of 
Vera were business visitors in the 
city Tuesday. «jk

W E H AVE D EItUNK EI) THE  
USED CAR  M ARKET . . .

S«*v«*ral Good Customers Made Each Meek

40 Ford DeLuxe Tudor 
29 Ford DeLuxe Tudor 
.27 Chevrolet Coach 
37 Plymouth Coach 
35 Chevrolet Sedan

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED CARS

Bauman Motors
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW.. .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with
our business development serviee for all 
kin«is of advertising.

Tin* personality of a busmens is quite
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through
printed matter has b«*en aur work for 
year*

KNOX C O U N TY ’S LE A D IN G  
NEW SPAPER -CO M M ERCIAL  
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department
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A t The Churches
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FIRST H A IT I ST CHURCH

We are planning for a Training 
Union Revival from March the 2nd 
to 8th, It'd by Miss Clara May of 
Wilison, Texas. Miss May cornea 
highly recommended l>y Dr. Gard- 
ller, our State Secretary. She has 
ha da groat deal of experience in 
Training Union work. She will 
be with us for the morning xer- 
vice Sunday, March 2. We un
hoping that this B.T.U. revival will- 
touch every life in the church. We 
will huve more to suy about it 
next week, liegin to muke plat, 
for it. Paul says that we should 
study that we may show ourselves 
approved unto Gixl. He tells us 
that we should tie an example. Ho 
also tells us thut we should 
good soldiers, amt surely if wc are 
to be good soldiers we must do 
some training.

We shall be glad to welcome you 
in any or all o f the services next 
Sunday. I f  you haven’t already 
done so, turn now and read and 
LE AR N  Deut. 33:27; 2 Chron. 7: 
I t ;  IMulaehi 3:10, and Luke 13:'J. 
We have faith enough for the sav
ing o f the soul; why not have faith 
enough to believe for the blessings 
o f lifer

The freewill offering for the 
Soldier’s Work amounted to $52.85. 
We appreciate the generous and 
hearty response to the work, both 
local and general.

We have voted to have our sum
mer meeting from July the 20th 
to August the 3rd.

You who are sick and distressed 
we commend to the care of Him 
who knoweth all things, and doeth 
all things well.

W. H. Albertson

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

The Study Club has invited us 
to use their building for a meet
ing place while our church is un
der construction. This is a gen
erous offer on the part of the 
Ktudy Club, and we thank them 
very much. Reginnig next Sunday, 
Sunday School will be held at the 
Study Club at 10:00 o’clock and 
church services at 11:00 o’clock. 
We will hold no night services un
til our new church is completed. 
I ’rayer meeting has also been sus
pended until we have completed 
the building program.

I»et all the congregation remem
ber that we meet next Sunday at 
the Study Club building or library. 
We are hoping that all o f our mem
bers will be present and continue 
to be faithful in attendance 
throughout this temporary ar
rangement.

METHODIST S O U  S

Luther Kirk
They say that it is a long lane 

thut never turns, and I am begin
ning to believe that it is true. W* 
have been greatly encouraged th - 
past two Sunday by the increase 
in attetndance in all services. A f
ter all, the attendance is what you 
help to make it. I f  you want good 
attendance you help make it good 
by being present yourself and in 
helping others be present. This 
may be done in several ways, try 
them all. A fter all your church is 
what you help to make it. flood 
and faithful influence makes a 
good impression, while poor and 
unfaithful influence hinders the 
progress o f any church. Josu- 
said, “ Let your light so shine be
fore men, that they may see your 
good works, and glorify your Fath
er which is in heaven." Matt. 5: 
16.

Put Christ first. Con-i and be 
with us Sunday at:

10 a.m. for Sunday School
11 a.irt. for Worship
7:15 p.m. for Worship

BRUSHY BAPTIST CHURCH

Preaching services will be held 
at the Itrushy Baptist ehureh on 
Sunday, February 23, at 11 o’cloi k. 
J. Henry Littleton, district mis
sionary, will preach. The entire 
public is cordially invited to attend 
this service.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method o f express

ing our sincere thanks to all our 
friends und neighbors for their 
many kind deeds and words of 
sympathy during the illness and 
death o f our dear husband and 
father. May God's richest blessings 
be with each of you.

Mrs. W. F. Hutcheson 
Mrs. J. W. Henderson 
H. C. Hutcheson 
Mrs. Jack Morrow 
I). V. Hutcheson 
Mrs. I* C. Guinn, Jr.

CARD OF TH ANK S
We take thus means o f express

ing our heartfelt thanks to all our 
friends who administered to our 
relief and comfort in word, deed 
or thought, during the illness and 
in the death o f our husband and 
father, J. A. Hendrix.

We pray God’s richest blessings 
on each o f you, and may you have 
such dear friends in your hour of 
sorrow and need.

Mrs. J. A. Hendrix and 
Children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parks of A ' i- 
lene visited friends in Munday .. 
while last Sunday.

The Only REAL Security. . .  
A  Home of Your Own

Stocks depreciate, bonds are defaulted, inflation may 
come, but so long as a home stands is is shelter, it is 
security, it is stability for a man and his family.

Let Us Secure an F.H.A. Loan for You
(Makes it Kaxier to Own Than to Rent)

Musser Lumber Co.
E. B. LITTLEFIELD , Mgr.

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
of K N O W L E D G E  ^

cur or -rwr fkkt plastics oruriofeo
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COUNTY 0FF1CALS STRESS FARM- 
TO-MARKET ROADS FOR DEFENSE

!
- Hr h,. v a  

.* j * •* * i
__________________

-*l*ktn fajr Righivi y iiif-'i
Importance o f fnrm-to mukc t roads to national di f- v I  h- 

lighted by deliberations of < -unt. Highway Officials at :>th annual 
‘Roads for Defense” Convention of American Hoad Builders’ A- ,cia- 

tion in New York City, January 27 ¡1. Left to right, a v ., „re !.. V. 
1 ip , pr- ident, ARB \ < Higl va> Officials’ Division and
engineer-manager, Oakland <
Paul B. Rynning, Jackson C 
Lowrey, vice-chairman, P - J of i 
and Mantón Hannah. Mel.« 
v lident Belknap
fo> I supplies. Rond
and ¡munition. We t 
prodi c !. We need i . . 
wherever and whenev- . •

R m I Commission, Pontiac, Mich.; 
. Medford Ore., engineer; N. I*, 

'o Commissioners, Miami. Fla., 
. Wit -o. Tex., engineer, division 

, r- i navy can move without 
t > national defense as guns 

- farms where the food is 
e forces can be transported

Goree Defeats Moguls in Finals
To Win County Basketball Title

l»ast Saturday night, Goree high 
school defeated a good Munday 
basketball team 34 to 21 to annex 
the Knox county inters.holaxt ic 
league championship. This was the 
first time in several years thut 
Monday has gone to the finals in 
i’ county playoff.

Ray Moore led the Mogul scor
ing attack, getting 10 points for 
the night. Junior Jones was high 
for Goree, hitting the hoop for a 
total o f 13 points.

Goree cashed 9 personal fouls 
culled in the Moguls for 10 points, 
while Munday got five poir.t* on 
-<ix personal fouls on Goree.

The Goree boy* were particularly 
hot, and although held to only two 
points in close shots under the bas
ket, they hit the hoop from far 
out in front o f the Mogul defense .

Munday was the surprise o f the 
tournament. Early Saturday after
noon the Moguls took out the high- 
V  favored Benjamin team by a 
score of 22 to 25. Benjamin had 
earlier disposed o f Sunset by an 
easy margin of 32 to 20.

The Munday juniors also gave a 
nice account o f themselves, going 
into the fiiuds with the Goree 
juniors, in which Goree won PJ to 
14.

One o f the outstanding games of 
the tournament was the Gor»-e- 
Knox City game which Goree won 
28 to 22. Gore« was not consis
tently hitting their long shots 
against Knox City but they made 
up for ail they missed in the game 
with Munday.

Hulen Montgomery was the out- 
tanding junior in the tournaim lit, 

followed closely by Jim A1 Coff
man o f Goree.

Fitzgerald o f Goree was by far 
the outstanding player in the en
tire tourney. Next in line were 
Moore and Patterson o f Munday. 
Fitzgerald, a smooth passer and 
floor man. was the backbone of the 
Goree team. The hall handling of 
Moore and the all-around hustling 
and quick breaking of Patterson 
were features o f the Mogul attack. 
Patterson turned in the outstand
ing individual performance o f the 
meet against Benjamin. He hit 
the bucket for 14 points and did

an all-around job.
Goree easily beat Vera, 18 to 

12. The Wildcats will meet the 
Lrath county winner in the district 
meet at Breckridge Friday.

Team» participating in the tour
ney were Sunset. Truscott, Benja
min, Munday, Vera, Kno\ City, 
Gilliland and Goree.

News From Goree

Woolen Mill At 
Eldorado Will

Open Feb. 27th
Eldorado, Texas. Marking the 

realisation of a new industry for 
West Texas the manufacture of 
woolen products from Texas-grown 
virgin wool, an elaborate pmgra ■ 
is being worked out for the form
al opening o f West Texas Woolen 
Mills at Eldorudo, Thursday. E b- 
ruary 27. The Eldorado Lions 

| Club, the Ladies’ Auxiliary of Tex
as Sheep and Goat Raisers A»»o.-i- 

I ation and other civic clubs are 
sponsoring the event that will at
tract thousands o f people from ail 

I parts o f the state to this West 
I Texas tow n.

Governor W. Lee ODaniel ha- 
been invited to be principal speak
er on the program and formally 
dc dicate the new institution.

Held in connection with Eldu- 
rado’a annual livestock show, form
al dedication o f the mill will high
light a full day of entertainment 
that will include music, a free bnr- 
becue lunch, horse show, parade, 
livestock exhibtion, and inspection 
of the mill.

Housed in a building of native 
•Ttone, located on Main Street in 
Eldorado, the new woolen manu
facturing plant is now in operation 
weaving blanket material, yarns 
and batting that will be displayed 
one the opening day. Two of the 
first blankets made on an initial 
run will I«- presented to the Gov
ernor and sent to the President 
Roosevelt.

The day's program will be start
ed with a horse parade, including 
some of the finest horses in West 
Texas. The livestock show will 
include an unusual number of fine 
animals, fed by 4-H club and K.F. 
A. boya, as well as other animals 
exhibited by West Texas farmers 
and ranchmen.

Sheriff Isiuis Cartwright of
Benjamin was a business visitoi 
in the city Saturday.

Legal Notices

GROWING RUBBER IN TIL. WESTERN HEMISPHERE

T o  make us less dependent on 
Far Eastern rubber, the U. S. 
Government has appropriated 
$500,000 for research in Central 
and South America. It requires 
■even to nine years to produce 
■ rubber tree. Tapping needs a 
■harp knife, a deft touch, much 
practice and a skill that holds the 

| ateel point to within 1/25 of an

\ N EXPRESSION o f  T IIYN K S

Mere wools cannot express the , 
deep sense o f appreciation 1 feel 
toward the many friends who have 
been so sympathetic and helpful 
since 1 have been sick in the Stam
ford hospital. Scores o f you have 
sent me cards and letters or flow
ers, which have been a source of 
real comfort to me. Four differ
ent people have given me their 
blood for transfusions, and more 
than twenty-five have offered thei. 
blood if needed or u-able, along 
with many others who have indi
cated a willingness to tie tested. 
Many cars loaded with friends have 
driven to Stamford to visit me 
during the week I have been here. 
My heart swells with gratitude 
when I think of each one of you.
I am under everlasting obligation 
to those who have divided the,r 
blood with me. and deeply grateful

inch of the wood.
This picture\was take» cm th« 

Ford plantation, 600 miles up Iftw 
Amazon, where in 1929 th# ¥amú 
Motor Company began tn avM t 
upwards of $21,000,000 ■  th* 
development of plantation i 
in Brazil. Latex now ce 
this plantation to the c# 
rubber plant in IYearbcfm.

a!' » ' ¡ m have offered to d 
My hope and prayer is that I 

, soon be back among you and haae 
| the opportunity to show my ap 
I preciation by any service I eaa re» 
der each of you. In the meantime. 

| may God bless all of you.
Sincerely,

J. 1) iioadca

MOVE FROM Q U A * 'X  
O. H. (Hates and tamdy n mat 

here fm n  Quanah last « rsk U 
make their home. Mrs. ( «..leg ie 
employed on completioa o f the 
work at the Munday City J'srfc.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant J arasEr; 
son, Dudley, o f SeyroouT eia, 
friends here Wednesday.

Mrs. C. B. Jones of Minemi 
Wells came in Wednejtday Car a

I visit with Mr. and Mrs.
I Jones and family.

S M I L E
SMILE

MMVLK

Cause the wa»t-ada can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Us# 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T IMES
Want Ads

Felix Harlan of Cooper. Texas 
was visiting relatives and friends 
in Goiee several days ago.

Mrs. Jeff Robert- is recovering 
from a severe ca.-- of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Dockery of 
Colorado City visited his sister. 
Mrs. J W. Fowler and family, last 
week.

Mrs. Ray Taylor of Quanah and 
Miss Fannie N M I of Munday were 
visiting friends in Goree Sunday.

Betty J« an Coffman, Roberta 
Ratliff, Imngene Morton and Eu
nice Thornton -pent the week end 
in Munday seeing the basketball 
tournament.

Rev. and Mrs. Jimmie Rice have 
moved into the K. L  Covey home.

Messrs. Sam Hampton and J. H. 
Bardwell made a business trip to 
Dallas IMondu).

Bob Joins .i 1 Charle W 1 i; • 
of Mineola v :ed in the l o ne if 
Mr. and M Boyles Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. und Mr. Jack Coy of Old 
Glory visited ir, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hill.

Mrs. Mayfield o f Benjan n w;i- 
visiting frit .is in Gorei Sunday.

Sam Condi n o f Throckmorton 
visited in the me of hi» brother. 
Bob Condi,,

Dir. and Mr- Jimmie Morton of 
Oklahoma City announce the ar
rival o f a sot, Michael Jim, Jatui- 
uiy 25th. Th young man has the 
distinction of having two teeth 
when bom.

Mrs. W. S Richter and small 
daughter, Sally, o f Dallas, are vi- 
iting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. K 
P. Heard.

Alvin Wat.- who is attending 
Draughon's business college, wa
in Gore«- Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. (,' E. West and daughti 
o f White- boro, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Allen, Mr ami Mrs. John Rhea 
Stic«1 of Dalla-. and Mr. ami Mr 
Talmudge Kails and daughter of 
Throckmorton v.sited their mother, 
Mrs. R. D. Stalcup, over the we 
end.

W. W. Coffman was in Clovis, 
New Mexico, over the week end

,.Vfr*. I,. D. Bowman, Mrs. Don 
Alexander of Silverton and Mrs. 
Wayne Crawford o f Lami-ii were 
recent visitors in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M Mor
ton. Other ehildren visiting the 
Mortons are < alvin, o f Los Ange
les, Calif., Mr». Jack Burton, Los 
A ngelc , ami Mr. and Mrs. l ’at 
Morton of IxiGuna, California.

Mr. nral Mr- (««-orge Moore and 
daughter visited their »on, J. W., 
o f Jaeknborn, several daj^s ago.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Johnson of 
Amarillo *[>< 1 : the wiek end here 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Keneau. Mr. Johnson 
is Mis. R* 1 uj’a brother. Ac
companying Mr. and Mrs. John«on 
from Amarillo was Mrs. Blanche 
Calhoun, who visited in the home 
o f her brother, Ix*e Hay me.», and 
family.

Frank Silman o f Rochester vis
ited relatives and friends her# last 
•Sunday.

NOTICE OF SH ERIFF ’S SALE

State of Texas,
County o f Knox

By virtue o f an order of sale is
sued pursuant to a judgment de
cree of the 50th District Court of 
Knox County, Texas, by the Clerk 
of said Court on the 14th day of 
January A.I). 1941, in a certain 
suit No. 4111, where in the City of 
Munday is Plaintiff, and Interven- 

| er, and the State of Texas and 
| Knox County, Texas and Munday 
1 Independent School District Im

pleaded Parties Defendants, anj 
Mrs. Ixiui.se Ingram Defendant, ir, 
favor of said plaintiff, for the suit. 
of Six Hundn-d and Eighty-One 
and 93-100 Dollar» for taxes, in
terest. penalty and e<»sts. with in
terest on said sum at the rate of 
six per cent per annum from date 

i fixed hy suid judgment, together 
I with ull costs o f suit, that being 
I the amount of said judgment ren 
. dered in favor o f said plaintiff, and 
! impleaded parties defendants by 
j the said 50th District Court of 

Knox County, on the 6:h day of 
November A.D. 1940, and to me di 
rooted and delivered a» Sheriff of 
said Knox County, I have seized 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday in March A.D. 1941. th< 
same being the 4th duy of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
said Knox County, in the City of 
Benjamin between the hours of ‘2 
o’clock P.M. and 4 o’clock l ’«M. on 
said day, proceed to sell for cash ti
the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of said defendant 
in and to the following desenoeu 
real estate levied upon as the prop
erty of said defendant, the saint 
lying and being situated in the 
County of Knox ami State o f Tex
as, to-wit:
Being the South one-half of Lot 
Four (4 ) and all of Ixits Five and 
Six in Block No. One Hundred 
Thirteen (1131 of the Reeves and 
Musser Addition to the town of 
Munday in Knox County, Texas, 
or, upon the written rtv|ue»t o f said 
defendant or his attorney, a suf 
fieient [sirtion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties 
and costs; subj«*ct, however, to the 
right of the plaintiff for any other 
or further taxea on or against 
said property that may not be in
cluded herein, and the right o f re 
demption, the defendant or any 
person having an interest therein, 
to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the date of 
sale in the mariner provided by 
law. and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendant or 
anyone interested therein, may be 
entitle«! to, tinder the provisions ol 
law. Said »ale to he made hy m< 
to satisfy the above described jtidg 
ment, together with interest, pen
alties and costs of suit, and the 
prm-eeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and th< 
remainder, If any, to lie applied as 
the law directs.

Dated at Benjamin. Texas, this 
the 14th dav of January, 1941.

LOUrS CARTWRIGHT, 
Sheriff Knox County, Texas.

32-3tc

Now Is The Time...
Now is the time of year to n:et your cows, 
hogs and chickens in a healthy condition 
for spring. Dr. LeGear’s Preparation 
does just that tiling. We have a com
plete stock of the LeGear line,

LET US SELL Y<»l YOUR POULTRY AND ST(H K TfW IOS

TINER DRUG CO.

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

V T *»:.«  _o cr

J ____________

il é X X m  Í V V Í

SEE the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise”!

\

L proof of the results you’ll get 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Loth advertw
ing service ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

■*— I —w n .1 —

«
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THE MUSTANG
NEWS FROM T M : BWNJVMIN PVttbK’ W U IH X .'

■sn-Chiei________
kxntutaiil Kditor ____
Veutar Reporter_____
Junior Reporter______
•Snyhouiore Koparter 
Fre.ctunaii Reporter

tu K d ito r -----------
>r________________

C. hi. WiMian'j. 
A lon i« Cartwright 

I'tyde Kendrick 
.N adone 1‘arker 

-Claud» Kaye Rutledge 
Peggy Trumham 

\> I»  Mu
Mia« Cole

Sted Cavalry B ands lito  Action
T H E  S U N S E T  G L O W

Freshman New*
a Freshmen didn't have any- 
[ «n  Valentine Day, but our 
, «others are planning a picnic 

tor «a  some time during the week

out > tclonuus with a score of 32-20 
Thu», with soaring hopes, the Mus
tangs met the Munday Moguls 
Saturday evening to 1»* defeated by 
a score of 25-22. Regardless of

Keith Cartwright, who this fact, we are looking forward 
•  ia hud with the flu. He has been to an even more successful career

next year with same team, wuh 
the exception o f one player - Kd 
Kirk. We wish to congratulate 
Mr Barton and bo>s for the fine 
showing they made thus year, for 
it was Mr. Barton’s coaching, along 
with the boys’ desire to play the 
game well, that made our team so 
successful.

The Mustangs have already
____ When the "time* came Parted track training and the fu
«freshments, the gm *U  made tur* looks bright. We are expect 
I? popped oara, and roasted ln«C «treat things from the track

for two weeks, however, we 
h i «  back soon.

Sophomore .News
•a ll, •t last the Sophomores 
d Che party they have be*n wish- 
g for so long. We had a re 
■a* party at the hum * ot Mr. and 

Caunutgham last Friday night 
««ai-yuta* wore his clothes

Speaking for the whole 
w* have never had so much 
ad we wish to thank our 

for the party.
our late sponsor, Mi-s 

much happiness

team, and also the tennis players.
The Mustangs will take part in 

a basketball tournament at Goree, 
to begin February 28. We need 
just one more trophy this year, 
bov#!!

hkiitor JEAN G RIFFITH
Assustant Kditor KXY EGGLESTON
Somor Kt |* rl«*r Rl I'll I ’OYNKU
Junior llaptutcr ------ KVKJ.VN OFFUTT
Sophomore Reporter JU A N ITA  MINI FY
l'nvhman Reporter M  l.DA MATTHEWS
Seventh drude Reporter KVA DEAN HENDERSON
Boys’ Sport* RUFUS FROST
8 d m *ot MILS M tN K R A  SAVAGE

Speed shot at Camp Holabird, Maryland, during tests on new Light 
Reconnaissance and Command Car, for United States army. They 
carry machine gun and crew of three men at approximately 60 mile« 
an hour. Can climb steeper hills than tanks. The Ford Motor Com
pany, which built the ditch-jumper shown above, has an army order 
for 1S00 of these units.

N O T Il’K

Read, my dear people, and you 
shall be told o f one o f the coming 
events of Sunset. On Friday, Feb
ruary 21. 1941, the basketball team 
of Sunset is to dross like girls 
They will play the volley hall girls

This promises to be a very enjoj 
able event. A fter the game the 
girls will have another game with 
un outside school. The hoys are 
planning to play a game o f Bas
ketball. The admission will he HV 
15c and 35c for a family.

The seniors get the proceeds to 
help them toward their class trip.

Junior Report
IW  Junior« are presenting their 

piav. “ look Out Is ,t ie "  Thursday 
Februa-.v 20. We are ex- 
everyone to be there.

Sadie the Snoop
What girls insist on brnginf | 

their lunches to school?
Why was it so quiet at school ] 

last Friday, or was it??
Do you supppose Miss Cole is j 

.Senior I’eraonality really crazy, oh was that trial ju«t 1
Mat Stark was born at a joke ’  4 We all wonder . .

Texas. January 3, 1925, t Cidy, wus that flat on the from 
and aiove.l to benjamin at the or back4 
tgr o f three, and started to school, E. I , did you -ay you '.ke to | 
a t t r  age of five. She has attend play baseball 
sd k-H-S since. Some of her fa- t-idy, how did you boy

are:
tie teacher: all of them, 
te subject: speech, 

ite song: Ferryboat Sere-

get the
jffices you wanted?

Bud, what do you and Cidy find 
»«, attractive down at Butch’s4

I M ON CHAPEL CHURCH
fk n n  ite cuior blue. 
Itour.le sport: footbaii Sumluy School each Sunday ,

* morning promptly at 10 o’clock.
Spurt* Brother N Jerdon is suprnntrnd-

•^e  basketball season came ta a ' ,-nt. Preaching • ach third (3rdl 
Saw ln»t week end at least so far and fourth (4tn) Sunday. Rev. D 
as « f f  trial games are concerned A Riles preaches each third <3rd) [ 
« *  are v»ry proud o f the Mu» Sunday and Bru Cha> W Sargent [ 
•■n~c. although they did not w:n preaches each fourth 4 4thy Sun 
fisat place The first game that day Sermon subject and text for 
A e  Mustang- played in the county Sunday morning, Feb. 23nl,: "And 

with Sunset. W « came Jacob awakened out o f his sleep.”

produced

A
Sale
. .o f  Automobile Ac
cessories and Parts

Tire Pump
COI.DKNKOD

$1.49
I'/« TON

Hydraulic Jack

$2.75
4- W AT

Iuuwr Wrench

39c
FAN BELTS

FOR

: Ford and ( hevrolet

19c
Spark Plugs

a flam* o f fire that
by a match wiII, i? applied to either

or fe*t, awaken u* out of
literal jüumhrr; and yet we resist
moat «tubiminly Go«l'» spiritual
fire* applunl 
heart.

daily to the human

Why not 1-it’s get up "day i*
brvaamg ”

W >an

WHAT ARE EGGS WORTH?
' What are you paying for eggs today?" This question is 

asked Munday grocerymen many times during each week end.
And almost every week end grocerymen expect to take a 

losa on all eggs they buy, this being done in an effort to hold 
many valued customers who would go to other grocery firms i > 
trade if their grocerymen did not meet the prices offered for 
heir eggs.

We think a deplorable condition exists when merchants 
n .¡*t buy products at more than they can get for them in order 
U> "hold their trade." It doesn’t take even as much as common
horse sense to show any business man that such a practice is 
Using him money.

Mis-. Munday grocerymen offer “ special»’ ' on groceries over 
the week end. These specials are reduced below the regular 
mark up price necessary for a legitimate profit. When their 
g •■«!- are »old on a clo.»« margin and their customers take ad
vantage o f these specials, then to lose from one to three cents 
a dozen on all eggs taken in trade cuts the profit down to a 
pretty slim figure.

When one firm pays more than the market price for eggs, 
others are naturally forced to come to that figure in order to 
h ud their trade. Then when another boosts that price unother 
ent, we soon find an “ egg price fight" under way, and the 

ti icerynian :s losing money on every dozen he buys.
Thi re - no hojie for profit under this practice, and, we 

i**-.ag nc the grocery man look* forward to greater egg produc
tion with a feeling o f dread.

It ’s only natural for producers to want the highest possible 
i ces for their products, but when that “ highest possible" price 

exceeds the regular market price it’s unfair to both producer
and the one who buys his poduct.

We believe most Knox county people know that grocery-
acccpt egg.» in trade is a matter of accommodation to them, 

and are giving them the convenience o f disposing of their 
products at the same time they are making their grocery pur
chase- In view of this convenience, we believe the producer 
* • ild -c willing to accept market price# for hi* eggs.

I'nd. - the present practice, the grocery man would be far 
better off if he din’t buy the eggs at all.

\t.. ker, Maltha l<oui»e Walker and 
Wilde Mae Thompson are so quiet 
in the schiiol room

Serend tirade
The second grade has three new 

pupils, Frankie Sue Little from 
tiiim  and Weldon Cleveland from 
\ ertHvn ami B. J Sanders from 
Knox City

Tommy France* \o*t brought a
new pot plant for the room.

Oil Industry Is
Heavilv Taxed•

Dallas, Texas More than half 
o f all the oil produced in Texas 
already jiays a tax o f over 10 cents 
a barrel, a survey just completed 
by Texas Mid-Continent Oil and

JUNIORS

Thursday evening, Feb. IS, at 
7:30 o'clock, in the home of Eve
lyn Offutt, the Juniors began an 
evening o f enoyment, celebrating 
Saint Valentine’s Day.

The beginning of the evening's , Association statisticians indi- 
entertaininent was started with th*> ‘••ate». 1 wenty-two separate taxes
game. Fate Match My Partner, in ;» r*‘ " «w  levied against Texas oil 
which the guests matched red t producers.
hearts. This gave each o f them Lhe survey, based on tabulation 
definite partners throughout the ° t  records o f all 254 counties 
evening. Several other games were a|>d o f independent taxing subdi

These 22 taxes do NOT include 
any paid in refining, pipe linos or 
any branch of the industy except 
production. Nor do they include 
the gasoline taxon paid by the in
dividual motorist.

"The oil tax situation U d iffe r
ent from that of any other state, 
the association statement explains. 
"There are more than 9,000 sep
arate local taxing subdivisions in 
our state, each o f which is em
powered under the Texas constitu
tion to levy aiui collect taxes. And 
many o f these are independent 
taxing agencies, such as cities, in
dependent school districts, water 
districts, road districts, etc. Every 
oil field within the jurisdiction o f 
any o f these taxing agencies is 
subject to property assessments, 
und tax levies deesied necueaary 
by the respective taxing officials. 
And all of these taxes must b* 
paid by the Texas oil producer 
from the money he receive# from 
his petroleum, hi« sole source of 
income.”

COUSINS
Mr. Ihickon, the new foreman 

was making the rounds the first 
morning, and came upon John, id
ling behind some erst*#, and said, 
“ 1 am Ducken, the new boss."

John answered: "So  am I."

played carrying out the holidry
theme.

visions, shows that more than half 
of the State’s oil hears taxes of

A refreshment plate .if hot choc l «  -’»’ cents a barrel. All o f the oil
olate and pink and white heart- 

1 shaped cookies were served to th? 
1 guests.

The Juniors all reported a gran 1 
1 time and hope to have another 
' party soon.

The Jjniors arc very sorry to 
j report the absence o f Jane Hur

on, who has been ill for a 1. w

produced in Texas pays an aver
age tax o f 9.23 cents a barrel, 
while in some counties the taxes 
amount to 15 and 20 cents a bar
rel.

“ Texas oil producers now pay 
22 separate taxes, or 21 in addi
tion to the State gross production 
tax," a statement today from the

; «lays. We wish her a speedy recov-1 association points out. "In  fact aii- 
< ry and hope she w.ll la* back v U i alysU o f the various tax levies
.hem soon.

Fifth tirade

Best citizens for this w«*ek were 
lleta Thompson and Dorman Fnl- 
kiwill. Edna Karl Travis hasn’ t

borne by oil product«) in 33 Texas 
leading oil counties, which produce 
o f the States crude output, shows 
that the State gross production tax 
o f 2 3-4 per cent makes up less 
than 29 cents o f each dollar col- 
lected in State and local taxes in

A student’s definition of anat
omy: "Anatomy is the human body 
which has three parts the head, 
the chist and the atummick. The 
head contains the eyes, ears and 
brains i f  any. The chist hold* the 
lungs and a piece o f liver. The 
atummick is devoted to the bowels, 
o f wdiich there are five, a.e.i.o.u, 
and sometimes w and y.

The spinal column is a bunch of 
bones that run up and down your 
back, keeping you from being legs 
all the way up to your neck."

Mac llaymes, who is attending 
N. T. A. C. at Arlington, spent the 
latter part o f last week here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
llaymes.

answered the roll call for three 01( production and producing prop- 
weeks. We will he very glad when ,*rtiea. The fact that so much ol 
she is well enough to come to this oil already pays over 10 cents
.M'h'Mil again.

Valentine Day was a breathless 
one. We boys got to give our fa 
voriti* girls valentines. In turn, 
we received a few. I got a dec-. 
laration o f love from eight girl*,! 
and there are just 13 in our class.! 
I'm not to have the bighead, 
though, because my best girl got 
nine beautiful valentines from boys 
in our class.

a barrel is noteworthy in view of 
statements sometimes heard that 
Texas oil should pay 10 cents a 
barrel tax.”

P oy  Easley and family o f Anson
visited relatives here last Sunday.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

It you suffer from ihtum.il... arthri- 
til or neuritis pain. try tin* timpfe
inciprniii* home recipe that ibouaamlt 
are utir.f. Gel a pactase of Ru-ht 
ConipounJ Imtajr. Mil it *ilh a quart 
ol naier. ad<l the June of 4 fenton, 
It's ear y. ptearant 4 till no trouble
at all. You ncrsl only 2 tahle-
Ipoonfuta two timer a Jay. Olten
withm 48 hnutt — icmetimet over
night — tplendiJ rernltr are obtained 
II the paint do not quickly I*»»«
and if you do not feel better. Ru hi 
will tort you nothin* to try t> it ir 
eold by your drugrirt under an abso
lute money hack (uarantee. Ru f  t 
Compound it fur aale and recommended by

to M 
•  wa

KER 1.1 N I »  SPREAD 
.»•gr Station Four contracts 
uilding 810.7 mile# o f lines 

innumere have been 
ir  electric coopera-

23 c 
foI  by 

ves in Texas.
>•1011 Adm 

ii the four eo 
bunt y Electrv

Electric Cooperative of Karnes 
City, 300 mile*, to serve 439 mem- i 
bers; the DeWitt County Electric’ 

The Rural K’ ec [ Cooperative of Cuero, 120.5 miles, 
ration has list to serve 261 members; and the 

i» a* the la n a r  Ja- k*on Electric Cooperative, 218 
Cooperative As- mile». to serve 431 members.

Fourth tirade
The fourth grade enjoyed an ex

citing time on Valentine da>. Many 
valentines were given and also re- j 
velvet! The valentine party cli
maxed with the serving of choco- 

COI’ NTY FAIRS late kisses.
WOI 1,1» BE AIDED The liest citizen o f the week

BY HOUSE RACES was Dori# Wayne 1’hillips.

sonatimi o f l ’ari», 172.2 milea, to : 
i-rve ,'jj mem beta, the Karnes; IT I’ RRS TO ADVERTISE

Austin, Texas, Feb. Horae ra •- 
ing would lie a financial “ shot it 
the arm” to county and district 
fairs over Texas, it is pointed out 
> tho»e favoring the bill which is 

sponsored by the Thoroughbred

Senior* on Parade
Claude Richardson, Jr., wa# born 

July 14, 1924, at O’ Brien. Texas 
He starti-d to school at Sunset in 
1934.

Claude played baseball in gram-

KACH

19c

BATTERIES 
94c 

$1.39
“B"  Batteries

bevy Defy

“B " Batterie«
I *  T«*
‘A "  Battery

Horse As-ociation o f lexas and ,r)ar school and in high school. He
wu.» introduced by Rep. John Bell iet!t.r^  jn f<K,tball and basketball
o ' ( ucro. i this year, and acted the comic

When racing was legal a few ( in the j unior p|ay iast yt,ar
ir» ago. a number o f fair* not- an<j a ]« , ¡n Senior one-act play

ably thaw* in Amarillo, Seguin, thjs year. Claude has been a very

$355
r r j  a complete line of 
y-Narris Frodarti«. Ha*- 

Riars. perfect Ci He R ia««, 
i Fan Belt«, and Fram INI

SMITTY’S
A U T O  S U P P L Y

L Y ............ I A 8 M U
I

NORTHERN STAR
Cotton Seed for Sale

The early maturing cotton. H«**vy producer in the field. Med
ium foliage; stays in the burr well, with a good white premium 
staple. Talk to your neighbors about this cotton and make more 
money by growing it. This cotton is being bred at O’Brien. 
•  (¡now a cotton that meets the demand o f the spinster as well 
aa high production in the field, with a good tarnout at the gin. 
Seed Ce re sa n treated. Prie«» reasonable

JACK T ID W E LL , A rre t

Kingsville and Midland held the 
horse races, atd they proved to be 
one of the most popular feature* 
of the expositions. The attraction 
drew thousand» of person* out to 
to see the Jport, and thereby pro
vided revenue which helped to sup
port the fair» and enabled them to 
offer more prize# for cattle, sheep, 
goats anti agricultural produets,

which, in turn, helped to stimu
late the raising o f better farm 
and ranch products.

The bill which would restore rar
ing authorize- fair association 
courses in counties with cities of 
less than lOtt.OnO population and 
where the earnings would go to 
no individual hut to the fair asso
ciation for prizes and improve
ments. The "tnke" would be 10 
per cent of the amount wagered 
in the pari-mutuels and the state 
would receive a tax o f 2 per cent 
and the license fee would Ih* $100.

In the case of major race cour
ses, which would be located within 
s radius of 50 miles o f a city with 
more than 100,000 population and 
could be operated by individuals, 
associations, corporations, or part
nerships the State would collect 
a tax o f 5 per cent o f the amount 
going through the parimutuels and 
would levy a license fee o f $5,000. 
Al#<* the state would receive a per
centage an the concessions and on 
admission tickets, as well as half 
the "breakage" (the odd cents re
maining when the winnings arc dis
tributed, the "break being in mul
tiples o f a dim »). A total of $'-’ ,- 
500,000 in n*w tax revenue for 
the state would be provided by 
kovae raring, with Tk par cent 
( m m  ke aid • « •  t « s i a —  aad 25

active student during hi# school 
career at Sunset.

Some o f his favorite# are:
Song: "So  You're the One 
Teacher: All.
Sport: Football.
Subject: Bookkeeping.

Senior*
I hie to the fact that the play 

"Here Come* Charley" ha* been 
presented in this community and 
another school near is planning to 
prewnt it this year, the Senior» 
have decided to use the play, "Aunt 
Susie Shoots the Works."

To help out on their class trip 
fund, someone has asked the Sen
ior* to give the school t»oard # 
banquet some time next week. The 
menu will consist o f:

Steak
Cream Potatoes Green Beans 

Lettuce Jr Thousand Island Dress
ing

Refrigerator Tray Pie 
Coffee

Sixth Grade N r » *
Best citizens for the past week 

were Barbara Jane Atmanmde and 
F. A. Johnston.

Friday afternoon our room cele
brated St. Valentine’s Day with a 
party. Mr*. Thompson and Mrs 
Davis were our hostesses. Of 
course our valentine box contain
ed a number of delightful surpris
es. Now we all know who has a 
crush on who, because those shy 
laev valentine* from him to her 
and her to him have a way of let
ting the cat out o f the bag.

We showed our gratitude and de
votion to our home room teacher 
Mr. Ingram, t?  giving him a fruit

why Betty NellWa

Here’s Proof:
. . .  O f What the Model-H  

John Deere Tractor 
Will Do

. . .  In a demonstration at the T. It. Busby 
farm last Monday, this tractor listed 1.28 
acres of ground in 29 minutes; using 2 
14-inch buster pioints and listed an av
erage depth of 5 inches.. The fuel cost 
was 214 cents per acre.

The new Model H tractor is now equipped 
with starter, lights and power l i f t . . .  at 
small extra cost.

General Purpose Tractors
5 Sizes . . .  4 Models

Whether your# is a large farm or small . . . whether you rai*e 
small grains, row crops, vegetables, or fruit . . .  on hilly land 
nr level plain . . . then*’# a John Deere Two-Cylinder Tractor 
to fit your need- exactly a tractor that will cut your costs 
and enable you to farm with maximum efficiency, economy and 
profit.

With a John I Vi* re you enjoy outstanding fuel economy. 
Your fuel dollars do more work . . . because o f John Deere’s 
two-cylinder design. Maintenance is easier, more economical aa 
a result o f the simple, sturdy, long-lasting construction o f John 
Deere Tractors.

When you check over John Deere Tractors, consider their 
ea»«* of handling . . . unexcelled vision . . . convenient hand 
dutch . . . smooth, shock proof steering . . . the belt pulley 
on the crankshaft . . . and many other features that mean 
more returns for your money. Teaming up «kth the general- 
purpose models i# a complete line o f integral equipment de
signed especially for John Deere Tractors to save time, labor, 
and effort.

•  See us today . . . get the entire story o f easier, better work 
at greater profit with an economical John I>eere Tractor. Ask 
for a field demonstration o f the model that fits your farm needs. 
You’ll want a John Deere Two-Cylinder Tractor.

M U N D A Y  H D W .  &  
F U R N I T U R E  C O .

Your John Deere Tractor Dealer

4
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Rhineland Register
M iter

C*wn*r»i«»9 Herriug
S«aior R tip o rW _______
Junior U «porter_______ .
Sfophumun- Reporter 
Fre.thiuan Reporter 

Grade School Room 111 Grade
How Marie Kuehler Jewel

roWiahcd by
Mudtnbi of the 
RkiueUiui Public 
ftchoolo

Joba J. Buffane*
Florin* W illiam*«» 
- T. J. Hoffman 
Bernard Kuehler 

Anna Feluca
School Koom IV 
Marie Hoffman

Calvin: I botaba!
Kenneth: pencil and paper 
Weldon: Ah, beat r»!
Francia: Well, I heard it! 
Hvriiaxri: hain't got any!

W e wish to conKratulate the 
following atudenta who made th< 
Honor Roll for the first aemeater: 
Hoorn I: Albert Brown, Florin«1 
Decker and There«ia Andrae.

Room II: Hernardine Homer.
Hoorn 111: Charles Albu*.
Koom IV : La Verne Albu», A r

lene Hlaschkc, Virginia Sue Chand- 
ler, Mary Ann Decker, Jewel Ma
rie Hoffman, IMargarita Jakubec, 
Clarence Stengel, Louis Urbanczyk, 
and Marvin Zeissel.

Senior Report
The Seniors enjoyed the Valen

tine party which was given in the 
Khinelaiul High School by the 
high school students.

Games were played and late in 
the evening refreshments were 
served.

The Seniors are very sorry that 
one o f their classmates, Geneva 
Wilde, has been ill for the past 
few days. Geneva, we wish you a 
speedy recovery.

The Seniors have l»-en wonder
ing what» wrong with Weldon, a 
Sophomore boy, since he goes to 
bed with his socks on. (Weldon, 
that saves you putting them on in 
the morning, doesn’t it? )

The other day we overheard this 
conversation:
Richard: “ 1 h»>ar«l Albert got hi* 
license yesterday.”

Genevieve: “ What kind’  Oh, 
Geneva, when is the wedding going 
to be?”

Richard: “ He only got his driv
ers’ license.”

Seniors on I’arade
Mr. Richard Albus, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. John N'. Albus, was born 
on October 9, 1924, in Rhineland.

Richard started his school career 
at the age o f five years, at Rhine
land and intends to finish this 
year.

Farms for Sale
LOCATED NE AR  SUNSET 

SCHOOL

298 Acres, two sets of improve
ments, all in cultivation.

107 Acres, one set o f improve
ments, all in cultivation.

84 Acres, no improvements, all 
in cultivation.

A LL  GOOD LAN D  AND W ELL 
LOCATED

J. C. BORDFN
First Nat'l Bank RVlg. 

M ONDAY TEXAS

Richard, (known to the Seniors 
as Governor) served as secretary- 
treasurer of our class when in the 
tneth grade. He played on the in
door hall team when in the eighth, 
ninth and tenth grades.

A few o f his favorites are: 
Color: blue.
Song: Time Changes Every

thing.
Teacher: All of them.
Sport: baseball.
Hobby: hunting.

Junior Report
The Juniors are improving in 

their school work. In Prose anti 
Poetry, they are reading much 
faster and writing much better 
compostions; in typing th«-y art- 
striving for speed and accuracy; 
and, although geometry is becom
ing a little more difficult as th«-y 
go on, they are anxious to finish 
the (took.

Below is a formula with wnich 
few people will disagree. It is 
the great combination o f elements 
which make up the formula o f hu
man accomplishments in its high
est sphere.
Pray . . . because without divine 

guidance and understanding we 
are vagabonds of fate.

Sing . . . because, like the chiltl 
who whistles to boost his cour
age in the dark, music inspires 
and fortifies us to face the un
known.

Trust . . . because without faith 
in the best, the fight would not 
be worthwhile.

Think . . . because, without a plan, 
all o f our efforts may be wasted 
upon false means to reach our 
end.

Smile . . . because smiles are the 
sunshine o f life and without them 
our very existence withers.

Work . . . because work is the mo
tive power behind all great 
achievement.

Freshman Report
Neon is a gaseous element found 

in th»- atmosphere in the proportion 
of 12 parts in a million, It was 
discovered by Sir William Ramsay, 
an English chemist, in 1898, who 
observed a gas evaporating in a 
vessel of liquid air. He named this 
gas ‘ Neon,’ meaning new.

It is very expensive, but only a 
small amount is required for a 
lump because its light-producing 
qualities are very great.

The gas is made by chilling air 
to 400 degrees lie low zero and 
cutching the neon a s  it evaporates. 
It is inark»-ted in tin-walled glass 
bulbs which contain about a quart 
each, and which are worth about 
$20. One bulb contains enough gas 
to fill 200 to .'100 feet of the tubing 
used for advertising sings

Sophomore News
The Sophs seemed to get over the 

Valentine party. All enjoyed them
selves. We received lots of Val
entines. Hut we are not very hap
py. Why? Just because exams are 
coming at the end of the week. 
We will try our luck again. We 
hope we can do better than th« 
last time.

The girls are still playing vol
leyball but the boys started to play 
softball Monday. They are enjoy
ing its as a change and want to 
improve very much.

Hrere are the Sophs’ bywords:
Hernardine: You did!
Theresia: You Crazy Thing!
Mildred: Gee Whiz!
Helen: Just About Eeverything!
Elsie: One o f these days.
Urban: Oh, shut up!

New» o f Room IV
We had our Valentine party Inst 

Thursday afternoon, and spent a 
very- enjoyable time. We played 
-Dine games. Jewel Marie Huff
man won the first prize, Rayford 
Gene Chandler won second prize, 
and Veronica Franklin won third 
prize. Then the Valentines wen- 
taken from the iM-uutiful Valen
tine box and distributed to the 
students to whom they were ad- 
dressed. A fter they were ail g iv 
en out, we drew minivers a» te 
whom the box should tielong. Loui- 
was the lucky one. All o f us we-t 
very happy about the many Val
entines we received. Mrs. Kt>chlc:- 
put hers in the scrap book.

Here are some o f the favorite- 
songs of Room IV :

Mrs. Kuehler: Only Forever.
LaVeme: Times Chang» > Every

thing.
Veronica: Sunshine.
Alene: San Antonio Rose.
Mary Ann: Sunshine.
Jewel Marie: tfnly For»-v«-r.
Louis: Times Changes Every

thing.
Gene: Hiueberry Hill.
Alfre»!: South o f the Border.
Alvin: Only Forever.
Clnrence: Only Forever.
Fidelia: When It ’s Harvest Time. 

Swi-et Angeline.
Robert: America, the Beautiful.
Chester: Blueberry Hill.
Francis: When You an»i 1 W «n  

Young, Maggie.
Virginia Sue: In A Vine-Covered 

Shack.
Margarita: San Antonio Ke>»-.

We Wonder Why . . .
Francis visited in Mr. H off

man's room last Thursday.
Fidelis isn’t so silly lately.
Sue was absent last ween.
Hobby has been negligent .n get

ting his arithmetic lessor. Lazy, 
Hugh?

•—(V—~
We ar<» looking f rwrard to hav

ing an Easter egg hunt in the near 
future if  the weather permits. Here 
is hoping it will be pleasant at 
that time.

Ex-Service Men W ill
Register on Saturday

Fresh o ff tha press in Indiana- 
.polis, Ind., a shipment of question- 
nairea for the local registration, 
Saturday, February 22, of mem
ber» of the American Legion and 
other World War veterans here, 
for national defense purposes, him 
reached the Lowery Host No. 44 
today.

Fast Commander, J. C. Harp- 
ham announced that all arrange
ments have been completed to reg
ister «.-very local Legionnaire and 
Worbl War veteran if possible. The 
local registration is part of the 
nationwide program of th»- Amer
ican liegion to catalog the «jualifi- 
catlona an»i talent- fur future pos
sible home defens»- services o f all 
Is-gioimaires and War veterans. 
The p-gistration is to (h- entirely 
voluntary. Thert- i nothing com
pulsory about it.

Th«» registration will provide lo 
cal posts everywhere their depart
ment h«-a»iquarter., and national 
h»-ad<|uarters o f tlx- American Le 
gion with complete indexes of the 
<|ualifications, exp« rience, educa

tion, and special training o f every 
member, and war veterans in gen
eral. These indexes will constitute 
a vast pool o f American Legion 
resources in manpower and poten
tial abilities that will enable the 
government to draw upon it for 
national defense purposes accord
ing to its needs. Koor instance, 
if the government requires the 
services of some sort o f a tech
nician of proved loyalty, in a cer
tain locality, it cun locate such an 
individual without delay by appeal
ing to the Ameriacn Legion in 
that community. The post hopes 
to have a complete index of every 
World War veU-ran, showing his 
capabilities, and thus will be able 
t<> produce »juickly any man with 
the sp«*cific qualifications for the 
•specific job. Similarly department 
and national headquarters will have 
indexes, only on larger seal«*». 

\oluntary Registration 
“ The February 22nd registration 

will b entirely voluntary on the 
part of local Legionnaires and 
World War veterans," sai«i eom-

nm der flnrpbaw “  W* muM i * t  
1m *  eight o f «ha feet that Iks as-
tional constitution o f tko Ajuori 
m b  fjegion • pacifically próvida*
that th* I»egion i* a aiviliaa organ
ization. Mamlierahip in tha Amiri- 
can Legion dot* not affect nor in
crease liability for military or po
lice service.”

“ Accordingly th* duty which 
might conceivably be requested of 
the Legionnaire or World War vet
eran as a result o f filling out the 
American legion  National Defen** 
questionnaire will always be volun
tary in character upon his part.”

“ We know that practically unan
imously American World War vet 
«•rans will welcome this opportuni
ty o f placing themselves in a posi
tion of serving their country and 
community in cast- o f an existing 
emergency’s requiring such a sei 
vi«-p.”

“ It is considered that the vast 
reservoir o f practical experience 
existing within the membership of 
the American lu-gion and th«- po
tential utilization o f this exper
ience, should be catalogued in such 
a manner that the information con
tained therein will be readily avail
able tii the leadership of th« Amer
ican Legion, should the need for 
our services be made evident by 
the constituted authorities of thi 
Federal I/»cal and State govern-

tmrj MUUBplMluMat of H »
«ratios provided by «he mm mi 
quaetienaairo ferm» will W  m I 
o f great Magnitude and «hui
completeness win be dcpeaHM 
on th* loyal cooperatioa u f ** 
local Legioanetr* and W ert! 1 
veteran.”

Mice Geraldine Boo lumi,
been visiting relative* ia 
returned home last week, 
to be employed in Cecil 
Bakery at Haekell.

Mrs. C. K. Hay me* of
came in last week for several i 
visit with Mr. and 'Mr». Leu 1
mi'i arwi family.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Lewis Floyd o f Munday 

taken to the Knox County 
last Friday night for treat 
pneumonia. An ambuk 
the Mahan Funeral Horne took 
him to the hospital. Mr Klogd ia 
reported to be doing nreefy.

Mr. and Mrs. Levoy Burton ana 
daught«-r Nancy, o f llaxkeB upaM
last Sunday here, visiting in tile 
hoiu«- o f Mr. and Mrs. U- S. R ig
ers.

Rhineland News

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O RSES.. H O G S .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory I!

AUC TIO N  SALK EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your live*t«*di.

W E BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU SO CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
BILL W HITE, AuctioneerR A T L IF F  BROS,

B U T A N E

A  complete line of Butane systems and 
Butane appliances. Let us figure your 
requirements.

We Will Save You 25 to 40 per cent!
•  Water Heaters (Hotstream)
•  Ranges (Roper and Florence)
•  Heaters (Brilliantfire)
•  Refrigerators (Electrolux no 

moving parts— 10 yr. guarantee)

The Rexall Drug Store
“ Mont Complete Drug Stwru in West Texn*”

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

The following made a Iium .ks* 
trip to Wichita Falls: Mr a- i Mrs. 
Kerd Fctsch and sons, Felix ¿..ia 
Paul and «laughter, Marie; Mr. 
Leonard Birkenfeld, Mr. Robert 
Albus and Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. 
Jungman arui family.

Misses Laura Herring and K:he! 
Hichst-1 visit«-«! her«1 Sunday.

Rev. Father Redder and Miss 
Clara Schumacher o f Scotland, 
Texas, visit**! here this week.

IVIr. Paul Fctsch spent the week 1 
end in Balias, Texas.

Mr. G. J. Petrus visited in Ar-> 
kanxas this wetjk.

Mr. and Mrs*George Stcinbach 
and family, accompanied by Albert 
Kuehler, visited in Pep last Mon
day.

Rev. Father Matthew Wleder- 
kehr has been atten«iing to busi
ness in Arkansas for the past 
w«fk.

Lamoine Blackloek, who is at
tending Tarleton College at Ste- 
phenville visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. B. L. Hlacklock, over the 
week end.

TAK E N  TO H O SPITAL
J. It. Bowden, well known fa r

mer who rosides near Munday. wai 
taken to the Stamford Hospital 
for treatm«>nt last Friday. Friends 
who visit«*! him »Sunday reported 
that he is «bring nicely.

IMr. and Mrs. Riley B. Harrell 
went to 8tamford last Sunday a f
ternoon to visit J. B. Bowden, who 
is undergoing lixvit merit iti the 
Stamford Hospital.

Wade Mahan and Aaron Edgar 
were in Wellington last Thursday 
night, going there to the conf« rring 
o f h Master Mason’* degree at the 
Wellington lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Filatori. Mr*, 
if. C. Green and Mrs. A. D. Thomp
son spent the week end with rela
tives in laibhock.

S. T. Easley, well-known Munday 
resident, was admitted to the Knox 
county hospital last Sunday for 
medical treatment. Reports are 
that he ia doing nicely.

Another Chance
Has l>een given our readers to renew or subscribe for

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

\ At The Special Bargain Day
Rate Of

>*

FOR A FULL YEAR. . .  in Knox County or within 50 miles of MUNDAY!!
Take advantage of this Special Bargain Day Offer today and save one-third of the 
regular subscription prifce. 'This oiler has been extended through February be
cause we want you who have not subscribed or renewed to continue receiving The 
Times.

Saturday, March 1st
IS THE FINAL DATE FOR SUBSCRI BING AT THIS RATE 

Send in Your Renewal or Subscription Today!... Don’t Miss a Single Issue

/
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Prices Remain 
High at Munday 

Auction Sale
Hhe Sunday livestock auction 

Mée reports a good run o f cattle 
iud Imik,  for the sale last Tuea- 
dug. Top tu>Ko sold from $7 to 
97-B, Mights and heavies at $6.75 
la . wows from 46 to $6.50. 

ra lt ii prices were steady with 
week's markets. Some o f the 

id were: Beef bulls, $6.50 
to $480, butcher bulls, $5.26 to 
9$£6; fat cows, $6.25 to $6.96; 
batcher cows, $6.50 to $6.HO; butch
er halls. $6.25 to $6.25; fat year 
bags, $9.25 to $10.65; butcher 
ywarliagx, $7.50 to $8.75; fat 
ratwM. $9.20 to $10; butcher calves 
CfJ$9to $9; common Jerseys, $6.25 
aa $7. Some Stocker calves sold at 
SI 1-3» and Stocker heifer calves 

let from $9.50 to $10.50. 
a« o f the buyers here for 
i f  s sale were Blue Bonnett 

*aek»u: Co., Fort Worth; Koscoe 
larda;. Vernon; Judd Smith, 
iwaatwater; J. and J. Meat Co., 
hhdrm-; L. S. Kurrh, Stamford; 
J. ■  Williams, Rochester; V\ W. 
MdCawn. Lueders; John Welch, 
Baafaaun; Roy Tankersley. Knox 
t 'd f ,  K. M. Bell, Truscott; E. 

Sey mour; D. T. Elmore, Ro
er; Jauta s Tankersley, Knox 

n  C. L. Patton, Van Th.irnton, 
«• Bowman and John Morris, 
i;  C. R. Klliott, W C. Mitch- 
id Grady Thornton, Munday

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox county hos
pital February 18. 1941, included 
Mrs. C. F. Fincannon, Munday; (1. 
VI. Bryan, Munday; L. R. Wooley, 
Knox City, Mrs. F. A Warren. 
Knox City; Lewis l*>yd, Benjamin; 
Mrs. J. B. Tomlinson, Monday; S. 
T. Easley, Munday; Mrs. U. W. 
Wilson, Monday; Miss Jamoma 
Williams, O’Brien.

Patients dismissed from Febru
ary 10, 1941, to February 18, 1941, 
were: H. I>. Warren, Sr., Munday; 
Kiwood Hackney. Seymour: Ale.*- 
tis Crus. (M ex.) O’Brien; W. J. 
Mayo. Benjamin; Mrs. W. F. 
Hutcheson, Munday; Mrs. F*kc; 
\ew and baby son. Truscott; R. A 
Campbell, Knox City; Patsy l.ou 
Perdue. Haskell; Mrs. Lacey Head
rick. and baby daughter, Benja- J 
min.

*  *  •

Born to . . .
Mr. and -Mrs. Lacey Headrick, 

Benjamin, a daughter.
• * *
Death*

Mr. William Frank Hutcheson, 
Munday.

Mr. S. M Clouts. Knox City.

Daredevil Skier Makes Night Trip 
Down Loftiest Mountain in U, S.

Doves Klerlrocuted TTiemivelvea
Doves were so abundant at one 

time last fall in the hlsckland re
gion o f Bell County, near Bart
lett that they weighed the top wire 
of a high tension line down until 
it touched the lower wire. All th« 
doves on the wire were electrocut
ed, a report to the (lame Depart
ment offices from a game mana
ger reveals.

-0—

W hy Cottonseed Cake

Munday Girl On 
All-C ollege Stunt 

Committee at TSCVV
Denton Music, dancing and dra

ma will be combined when the 
four classes at Texas State Col
lege for Women present all-college 
Stunts February 27 in the college 
auditorium. i.VIiss Wanda June W il
liams o f Munday is a member o f

Texas' Game Department ha* ’ thl* ¿ * " ce committee for the sen-
tra peti more than .’>00 deer thin t ..
-rasoi! for stocking of anas suit- l ig h t e r  of Mr. *nd Mrs. I V.
able for game, but from which the Ml** W*1I,M“  111 W "
dt er have been shot out. It h « » , n*  Jn sPeec“ ‘ 
been found that cottonseed cake All-college stunts will be an ortg

New Books For 
Local Library

Are You On Our 
Honor Roll'.’

Remit subscribers to The Mun- 
May Times, those who ha\e paid 

icriptions .since the last 
published, include the fol- 
JM. L. Wiggins, C. O. 

l i y x .  C. C. Cunningham. Trav 
*  U r .  W B. Stovall. A A. Due 
m k s . K H. Gehrel*. Jim Me 
MawdS Mack Hayes, I.. S. Hard»- 
P K .  J. M Morns. Jack Idol. J. 
K W  Smith, J. A Hertel, Rado 

tw. Jack Tidwell, Carl Ms 
M m  K. M Wilson. Clyde 

■II F. W Franklin, Hill Allen.
Grata ml Langford, Leonard 

tier and L. M Palmer 
TVs Ti rnes special bargain rate 

•dJ t in «- on Saturday, March I,
an.

Orb Coff man of Coree was a 
visitor here Wednesday

Several new books have arrived 
at the Munday public library with
in the last few weeks.

Are you taking advantage of 
this new reading material”

The library is your*. Mr Public, 
so why not use it ” These new 
books are the latest publications, 
and ones which you will enjoy.

The library is open six days a 
week now from 11:30 a m. to 
5.H0 p.m.

Munda> P.-T.A. Has 
Meeting Wednesday

Members of the Munday Parent 
Teachers Association held their 
regular meeting W ednesday after
noon at the elementaly school 
building The following program 
was rendered:

A paper, "The t ontributing 
Home,”  was prepared by Mr*. W 
H \lbertson. Wade Mahan made 
a talk on “ Juvenile Protection,”  
and music w »» furnished by Mr* 
Travis Le*- and Mr* Joe T  Hex!

Jfcerr. Is picnl riew of Hi. ITfciTney 
trail— ice, imw and lagged rocht | 
abore, right, jumping crrra.se on 
mountainnde; right, flans t.i-nrg. 
ah,i rilabliihcd new world record 
for »h im .

\ NIGHT trip on akia down Mt. 
Whitney, highest peak in the 

United States, has set a world rec
ord that all but cost the life of Hans 
Georg, internationally famed winter 
•ports star.

Daring mountain skiers have long 
wanted to attempt the great Cali
fornia peak, which rises 14,495 feet 
above sea level But ice, anow slides, 
falling rock, and sudden stonn con
ditions have offered too small a 
chance of survival.

Prepared for his attempt by 
weeks of study of the mountain, 
Georg made the upward climb in 
something over twelve hours. With 
only a brief pause, he start ed the 
downward trip. Even so, two hours 
later found him in darkness, picking 
his way along ice ridges and across 
snow crevasses by flashlight.

Pausing under a rook wall to 
break the ice on his gloves, he leaned 
his ski poles against a boulder. He 
reached for them again—and missed. 
The poles slipped away and clat
tered down out of sight in the dark
ness.

In that moment, Georg knew he 
was probably done for. Without the 
polea his skis were useless. He could 
not balance himself, cheek his speed, 
or avoid huge boulders which loomed

up unexpectedly in the beam of his 
flashlight. Crevasses and ice ridges 
would block his way. He would 
freeze to death on the mountain.

Using his light, Georg worked 
over to the edge of the trail. Ten 
feet below him were the poles. But 
only their tips were caught in tho 
froien crust—the least movement 
might dislodge them. Georg worked 
his way down, inch by inch, and 
grabbed them.

"Hanging on to my light, which 
I had secured by a strap attached to 
my belt, I made the rest of the trip," 
Georg said. "Without that light th« 
climb was impossible. 1 doubted 
that the batthries could stand up in 
that severe cold, but they were fresh 
when 1 put them in and they kept a 
bright beam shining That, and lots 
of luck, got me through.”

Georg, although almost exhausted 
when he reached th-- foothills, cam« 
through the expor nee unscathed. 
He is known to sp rta enthusiasts 
the world over, anil w is the first to 
introduce the n Moritx ski
method in th;- 1 tea.

■ U one o f  the best lures for get
ting deer into the trap*, and state 

'and federal biologist* are ponde-- 
 ̂ ing the question o f why cotton
seed cake will lure Texas doer. It 
does not work in other states.

Mistletoe is the favorite deer bait 
in South Carolina. Texa* deer are ; 
particular and will not respond to j 
it. Apples, peanuts, corn, milo 
maize and oak and sweet bay brows j 
have also been used as bait, but 
with little success in Texas, while 
other states report excellent re-- ] 
suits.

The most logical reason for Tex
as deer liking cottonseed cake is 
that ranchers feed it to their cattle 
in the winter when there is a short
age o f food. The deer learn to eat 
the eake and are attracted to it 
when it is placed in the trap.*.

inal production, and each of the 
four classes competes for first 
place in costuming, staging, skit 
and music for their class act. The 
decision will bo made by a com
mittee of local businessmen and 
faculty members.

In colonial Texas, alligators 
were a real menace along the Gulf 
coast, workers in the University of 
Texas library have found. A lligat
ors often caught dogs at river 
banks, and eye-witnesses have re
corded several instances of their 
catching and eating men and wo
men, some even as they slept in 
their tents at night.

A survey o f 50,(88) Negro farm 
families lust year showed their net 
worth has increased from $451 
to $762 since inauguration o f the 
Department o f Agriculture” s re
habilitation program.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture reports that 2,200 o f the 
60,(8)0 líales o f cotton Spain im
ported in the first three months 
o f the cotton year were from the 
United States. The remainder came 
from Argentina.

*tY

Ml N D \ t M W t iN F  Three Cornell University scient-
|>F SPLIT  \L TROOP ,sts nTmrt «  new method to reta:n 

j the full vitamin C content o f pas
teurized milk by taking the air outL. L. Clarke of Munday w-as one 

of the 15 men o f Camp Bowie, 
Texas, center of the Thirty-Sixth 
Division under provisions of the 
selective service law, who was re
cently transferred as private to 
the Special Troops.

IV  lilt AGE VARIETY
TESTS MADE

College Station. Variety tests 
conducted by the Rio Grande valley 

Panther*, leopards and Mexican „S tation  o f the Texas Agricul- 
j mountain lions were numerous in tura| Experiment Station show 

the forests along the Southern Tex that Knkhuizen and Midseason j 
as coa-l in pre-Revolutionary days. Market varieties regularly produce 
according to old records in the Uni- ! jrood yields o f round, compact, crisp 

| versity o f Texas library. cabbage which finds favor with j
! shippers and consumers.

Production o f rubber is being A ret.,.lU r,.port f rom the station ! 
encouraged by a new I*atin-Ameri- stat€W «Iso that some of the late j 

i |,,,n division created last month in | maturing varieties of the B a ll) 
¡the U. S. Department o f Agricu l-■ t>,„. are al*o dep.-mtabb- ,

producers o f round, cognpact, dark j 
green cabbage, but yields from 
these are not equal to yields o f the I 
Knkhuizen and Midseason. This is 
usualy because growers cut heads 
Is-fore they are mature.

of it. A quart o f dc-aeriated. pat 
teurized milk has a vitamin C con
tent equivalent to a whole orange,. 
Vitamin C content loss in ordinär., 
milk makes a quart equivalent to 
a slice of orange.

Mix* Gladys Buckholt o f Wich
ita Falls is spending a few day* a*
guest o f IMisse* Fannie and Maud 
Isbell.

^  tat .lem <*«r* .Wut w, fua.
7(Mil ojcvcq 10 jMN̂Atnun tniff* Io!«Mica 

ÑtifiptM ¿ ty ít i  íJr-ihJr !  !

t li re.

Weather Report

T O C A S  ö ü T - O t D O O R S

Weather report for period Feb
ruary 13th to 19th. inclusive, as re- 1 
corded and compiled by H. P. Hill, 
Munday, U.S. Co-Operative Weath*

/ G & C & A j C o

Frrwh t alifornia

Lettuce \  iim s la . t  I va* Ih. 4 c

tirait 4 C GK Ml \M

Yellow Crackers 2  < 1 1 9 c
Onions t.R M 'K t R t 'IT

3'-~ 1 0 c Juice ............. 1 5 c
Oransres Coffee m... 1 5 c
Curb l C Milk « . .  8 ~ 2 5 c

Prunes gal.

CAM PBELL’ S

Corn Flakes

2 9 c  H K -  5 9 c

2 5 cI 3-4M. 
pkg*.

Spaghetti ranco- Vmeriean 3 2 5 c
Laundry Soap’¿,é 7 har«

Tomato Ketchup 4 9 c  hot 11* 1 0 c
WK W ILL PAY TOP PRICES POR
EGGS FRIDAY and SA TU R D A Y

Mm. Tacker-«

SHORTENING
Jlbctn....... -37c
8 ib ctn_______85c

48

F L O U R
Pur .Asnow

$ 1 . 4 9pound«

Heater Bowl Free

C. H. Keck food  Store
RAYMOND STAFF, Mgr.

Austin, Texas, Feb. Illinois1 
anglers may soon be catching the 
very desirable red-eared sunfish, 
due to co-operation o f the Texa* 
Game, Fish, and Oyster Commis
sion and Ni -*th Texa* Slate Teach
ers College with the Illinois Game 
Commission, it is announced by the 
executive secretary o f the Texas 
• lame Department.

A total of 125 red-eared bream 
were taken, with permission of the 
Garre Department, at Lake Dallas 
and transported 1.000 miles to Ur- 
: ana, 111. They are doing well there 
after having been released in the 
Illinois Natural History Survey a- 
(uanum.

The red-eared »unfish was form- 
erl> found in Illinois waters, but 
has vanished It is one of the larger 
members of the sunfish family, 
found in nio*t water* o f Texas. 
The Texa* Game Department pop
ularized the fishing for red-ears 
by instructing anglers in the prop
er method o f  fi*hing for them. To 
get best results, an angler use* 
worms on light tackle and fishes 
deep, often on the bottom of the 
lake or stream. Unlike many other 
members o f the sunfish family in 
Trxmt, the red-ears are rarely- 
found near the surface of streams 
or lakes.

Illinois ichthyologists are confi
dent that red-ears can be brought 
back in that state. They do well in 
Indiana and Ohio, often growing 
to a foot in length, as they some
time* do in Texa*.

Rai*ing Quail in the City
You don’t always have to go to 

the country to find quail. Texas 
Game Dipartment biologists are 
working with the State School for 
Deaf Children in Austin. School au 
thontic* found two covey o f quail 
on the 57-acre tract upon which 
the -chool building* are located on 
Snjth Congress Street. It wa* ob
served that the bird* had suffi
cient cover for protection, but they 
needed food. Now the children of 
the school are planting proper food 
for quail, such a* red-top cane 
and German Millet, and will ob- 
-erve the progress of the bird*.

-0—
Catch«-* Duck on Fish Bait

C. E. Cade, Jr. of Caldwell, Tex
as ha* a mounted greenhead mal
lard drake on his mantel. That’ s 
nothing unusual among sportsmen, 
but the method by which Cade got 
possession of the duck is some
thing else.

Cade was fishing near Caldwell 
in water which ha* much brush and 
heavy logs in it. The bass were 
not striking, although he could see 
several large ones in the water. 
Finally Cade «used up back of a 
large log. to«-«-d his plug into the 
water, and then heard a splash. 
TTiinkin-.'’ he had caught a large 
fish, he started reeling in his line. 
About that time, much to the ang
lers surprise, a mallard drake flew 
into the air with the fish bait in 
his mouth. Cade jerked his line 

- and down came the duck.

Observer.

ixnv HIGH
1941 1910 1941 1940

Feh. 13- U  M 70 54
Feb. 14 -.32 26 69 62
Keb. 15. -.45 36 61 66
Feb. 16 - 3 9  32 77 57
Feb. 17 —34 31 68 34
Feb. 18. —44 31 62 48
Keb. 19-... 40 29 54 43
Rainfall

ehe*.
to date tht* year, 191

Kari fall to this «late la*t year.
95 iiK-h«-s.
Rainfall Oct. 1939 to F«-b. 20th,

• II) 6.30 inches.
Rainfall Oct. 1940 to Feb. 20th,

•41 6.32 inojie*.

Teats of 16 varieties o f apples 
showed that the vitamin C in th«1 
|h*o! wa* about five times that of 
the flesh.

Milk Consumption at the Texas 
A. and M. College mess hall aver- 
nges one and one-half pint* daily 
for each student.

N INE  BARLEY LOANS
College Station. Only nine bar

ley loan* were made in Texas in 
1940 by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation. This was the first 
year loans on barley have been 
made in T«*xas.

The nine loans aggregated $3,- 
624.59 on 10,928 bushels. O f this 
amount, 9.534 bushels are in farm 
storage and 1,394 are stored in 
warehouses, the CCC has announ- 
e«>d.

■V .V  . ’ .’ . V . ' . ' . ' . V . *

Let the
Stork Bring Your 
Chicks. . .

Safe, dependable, fast 
delivery on Texas’ most 
popular chicks.

LO W EST  PRICKS 

Your I steal Dealer . . .

Home Furniture Uo.

Hamlin
Hatchery

H AM LIN , TEXAS

TELEPHONE

«y afe m sr FOODS

■ s \

V

PRICES C.00I) THROUGH NEXT TUESDAY, FEB. 25th:

Munday
Commercial

T i m e s
Printing

Lettuce
HI M  il

Vegetables 
Celery

large head* earh

for

ascal: juicy, tender

7 c
1 0 c
1 2 c

Oranges Texas ’Temple Ib 5 c
B A N A N A S

._rt».6V2C
THOSE GOOD CENTRAL
IMBRICAN _____

Salad Dressing QUART
JAR ISc

K R A FT ’S

Caramel Candy 
Syrup East Texa* 

Ribbon Cane

Ih.

8>l.

2 3 c
3 9 c

Thi* i* extra good

Post Toasties 2
Cherries Red pitted 2

VIGORO

*<• 1 9 c  
2 1 cRed pitted t 

. . . .  FOR EVERYTHING 
T H A T  GROWS!

Sugar 10 POUNDS  
P U R E C A N K  
CLOTH HAG 48c

Sliced Bacon Melrone Ib. 2 5 c  Pork Sausage 
PicincHams * 17 '/ ic  Pork Chops
CHEESE

ib. 1 5 c
1 T U C

K R A F T S  M ELOCURE  ....... Ib. 19c
Wisconsin Red Rind Cured_____lb. 25c

lh.

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO
MUNDAY. TEX

'A-


